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NEWS SUMMARY.
japo riant InldHlfenot fromAU HiU.

domestic.
ryrK trrTLB, wlio Rave Information again*!

Jau f» ^ w,1,ch ,us *t on® l,me b*'
. bllg arroeted for complicity In

JT^Ntt Of * rmtwl State* paymaster at
L.elShoMa, Ala., »« March, 18H1.

John I. «>•»>«• of 01 air* town, N. J., ha*
|15,(XW towanla rcUaUdlng the Iowa

NOTON dispatch of the 10th stale*

JJi |igo,QOQ,000 of three and a half per cent.
j„ ilS,'i already been aurremlere.l hy Na-

LmI Banks alone, and there waa every rea-
.« to believe thHl the amount received from
lbfrf tanks would aggregate nearly *1*0,-

aoiUO.

lH«aa were eeventeen new ca*o* of yellow
i(,ff ,t Brownsville, Tex* a, on the l«th.
Tkrte death* occurred. The publication of
Ibe (Uily paper* had been Btupended.
A BoetoN dispatch of the 16th state* that

lor the llr*t time In six week* rain* had
|..r,u falling over a large portion of New
lujUti, an.l the f*»rest Are* lu Barnstable

County, Which h d burned over some twenty
Hliie 'miles, were partially extinguished.
Tub mill* at Cohoes, N. Y., were running

»i'h increase I force on the 16th, and the
(Ailurr of the strike waa otMicwled.
Tar. announcentent Is made that the N

T.fk, Chk-ago A fct- Louis Railroad w ill
0|«-ue*l lor husIncM on the 1st of October.
The National Board of Health do not think

Ike yellow fever preva'ent on the Rio Uraude
I* epidemic or likely to Ik; come so.
The work on the Hast River bridge baa t»cen

tm nearly anspended, owing to the difflculty
ofobUlnlug the proper material. It is now
Hatel that the work will not be completed
Wpl the Utter part of next year.
A 0IUVKL THAIS on the West Shore Rall-

ro <1, wh la milking a flying switch near
rongb keeps ie, N. Y.. on the 16th. Jumped the
track aial knoi-)uMl over the water-tank, kill-

|»l two men and fatally injuring two others.

OrricUL Information was received at
Owabi, Neb., on the 17th th t an onthreak of
the Sioux. Indian* at Pipe Ridge Agency ws
llibl- to occur, and a general war with the L ®
uurthcm Indians was poMible. Dr. MeUilll- , eighth. I). M. (lark; M ssourl. Second, Will-
cuddy, agent of the Rod Cloud Indiana, had >*'»‘Qu*y1o; Twelfth, (Sage S. Spring. Pro-
hefn notified that unlcn* he was removed by • hlbitlooist—M Iseonain, Seventh, B. P. Parker.
October they would rise.
Six smugglers, n itli forty p*ck-muics, cn-

amped #t Bowie. Arixona, were drowned by a
rloud-hurst on the 17th.

At Charitoh. Saratoga County, N. Y., on

TERMS: One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Annum-

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1882.
An*M M. Dt-NDta, the defaulting ex -Coun-

ty Treaauror of Berks County, Pa, has been
sentenced, on a confession of guilty, to three

years’ Imprisonment at hard labor in the coun-
ty Jail, to pay the coat* of prosecution, and
to refund the 919,000 wnbexxled.

PLEK^ONAL an*> POLITICAL.
Thk Vermont Greenltaekers met In State

Convention at Waterbury on the 15th. C. C.
Martin was nominated for Governor, and the
following Congressional nomination* were
made: First Dtatrlct, I). R. Kidder; Second,
II. D. Dunbar. The platform adopted ar-
raigns and hold* responsible the old political
panic* for all the evil* which have arisen from

the corrupt and Incompetent administration of
political alTdra; Indorsee the platform of the

National Urcenlmek-ljibor party; favor* the
prompt payment of the public debt; the sub-
stitution of Government money for Nutlonal-

Hanlwrcurrency ; the establishment of banks

of dlAouot and deposit; the adjustment of
thcfartffso a* to protect home Industrie*;
unllLltdd coinage of gold and silver so long
ae thY*w metal* nre coneldcred essential a*

and a free ballot aud a fair count In
ell seclkma of the country.

tlonal Hunker*’ Association met In
coiivrfiUoii at Saratoga on the 16th. George
S. (Joe, oni^/Tork, made the opening ad-
dre/s. The attendance was large.

he New York AntiMono|»oli*t8 on the
Hth decided to nominate a full State ticket,
and called a State Convention to be held at
8aratog.i, September 16.

•Units!) Stats* Senator Hua, of Georgia,
died at his home In Atlanta on the 16th, from

the effects of cancer in the mouth. He was
flltr-nine year* old.

The following Congressional nominations
were made on the 16th: Republican— Wis-
consin. First District, Charles O. Williams

renominated; Virginia. Sixth, . I. Henry Rives;
Kentucky, Eighth. William (). Bradley; Illi-
nois, Seventeenth. William II. Barlow. Dem-
ocratic— South Carolina, Fourth, John H.
Evans, renominated; Fifth. John J. Hemp-
hill; Sixth, George W. Dargoti; Virginia,
Seventh. John Paul, renominated; Georgia,
Fifth, N. J. Hammond, rmoinlnated; Louisi-
ana, Sixth, Andrew 8. Herron; West Vir-
ginia, Fourth, Hunt ace Gibson. Greenback—
Illinois, Fourteenth, J. C. Horner; Iowa,

A London dispatch of tile 17th aayi Glad-
stone had recommended tile removal of Judge
Lawson, of Dublin, because of the excessive
sentence passed upmy/HIgh Sheriff Grey for
alleged coutenjpt-ofcourt.

NATHANMrtTjAJIEB MBRRIMAN, Episcopal
Bishop of GVeJjamstown, South Africa, died a
few days ago.

On the 18th the^^ritlsh Parliament ad-
JoureJl until the 24th orOct^ber.

At Socorro, N. M., a few days ago Juan
Elverad, a gambler who had been locked up
for Indecently treating a young girl, was taken
from the Jail by a party of Indignant cttl-
Ken*, and banged. •
On the 17th the palace of Count Andnusy

at Vienna wa* burgl.irlr.ed, and all the Count's

orders taken, together with many object* of
art aud antiquity.

A dispatch of the 18th from St. Petersburg
says It^vas bellavod at Erzeroum, Armenia,
that Russia wxa about to occupy tbc whole of
Asia Minor to the Bosphorua, owing to its un-
defended state.

A man named Joyce and his entire family
were murdered on the evening of the 17th In
his own house lu County Galway, Ireland. It

was lielfeved the Joyce* gave Information rel-
ative to the murder of Lord Ardiloun's bailiffs.

The Iowa Democratic State Convention met
at Marthnlltowu on the 16th ami nominated
the following ticket.* For Secretary of State,

T. O. Walker; Treasurer, John Foley; Au-
ditor, William Thompson; Attorney-General,

tfce morn.ng of the 17th five masked men *L H. Timmerman; Clerk of the Supreme
broke into a dwelling and handcuffed, bound Court, 11. F. Bonorden; Supreme Court Re-
itklgsguol two brother* named Gilchrist and porter, L. A ’Palmer; Jud;c of the Supreme

ir»i*tcr. The roobera then forced open
**fe and tocaiied with 9NJ0 In cosh und

J.tMJ in b.mds and mortgages.
A Tf<i»ox (Arizona) diapatch of the 17th

dates (hut seventy to one hundred Apaehea
«e:e raklingthe Souora Valley, aud over one
tondred people bad.been killed In the vicinity
of I re* within the last month.

Court, Charles E. Bronson. The resolution*
adopted deplore the adoption of the prohibi-
tion amendment, oppose protective tariff,
condemn (he assessmeut of Government em-
ploye* for |K»lftli al purposes, and declare the
right of the St-itfl to rogulate railway*.

The American Woman-Suffrage Associa-
tion will hold Us thirteenth annual meeting

Tnr.KB were twenty-one new esc* of yel- at Omaha, Neb., on the VJth and 18th of
kar fever .ml three death* ut Brownsville,
!<%<*. un the 17th, and eight deaths at MaU-

A ai’RNtNO eoal-ininc near Cumberland,

tM-pteinber.

The following Congresaloual nominations
were made on the 17lh: Republican — Illinois,

Eleventh District, H. F. Marsh, renominated ;
M>L, burnt out into a blaze flfty feet high on Virginia, First, Robert M. Mayo; Fourth, H.
tbc 17th, threatening a great destruction n(
ptai-erty.

Couector Roberthon on the 17th In-
binned the agent* in New York City of the
Tiflons steamship Hue* that under the Kinl-
pat-onlaw recently jmssed they would In;

S lloojier; Mtehlgau, Fourth, J. C. Burrows,'
renouiiu.it -d; ludUua, Tenth, Mark L. De
Mode, tcnomlualed; Democratic— Ohio, Elev-

enth. John I*. Leedom, renominated; Arkansas,
Second, .laitH-s K. Jones, renominated; Indi-
ana, First, John J. Klclracr; Missouri, Fourth,

ri'liaed to pay a head-tax of llfty cent* for James N. Bunts; Tenth, Martin L. ('lardy,
rrrrr alien passenger landed there. renorainate’l; Twelfth, Charles II. Morgan;

Is the Bankers’ Convention at Saratoga- New Jersey, Fourth. Henry 8. Harris; Iowa,
fynngson the 17th Mr. Henry (MobllejaUted I Seventh, C. T. Gilpin Greenback— Ohio,

How I>ong and His
Hurled.

Mob Were

tut the Alabama planter* ore getting out of

debt, sud the improvement of the river* is
d-itig much for the State. W. H. Pcrklnb
(ML IssIppH read a paper on the "Growth
ol Mlss’aslppl and the Cotton .State*. "
Charjea 11. Hoots (Little Rock) spoke of'-thc

Tenth, II. J. Rhodes. Readjuater— Virginia,
Eighth, R. R. Farr.
Genehai. Sisuletox has announeed him-

self a* an Independent Democratic candidate
for Congress In the Twelfth Illinois District.

The returns received from the late Ken-
flrnigc Which ha* taken place lu Arkansas 1 lucky election on the 17th Indicated the
from the old times when planter* were al- choice of Hepry, the Democratic candidate for
*«J« wore or less in debt to commission Appellate Clerk, and the only State candidate
merchants. He called for capital and young voted for, by about 45.000 majority
w.i. R. M. Nelson CScImmi) dej

EGYPTIAN WAR NEWS.
An Alexandria dispatch of the 15th says

that Arabl Pasha had ou the preceding day
called a meeting of Ulema* and obtained from
them a fetma de]>o*lng the Sultan of Turkey,
and naming the Sheriff of Mecca a* Caliph.
General Woueley arrived at Alexandria

on the 15th. The Khedive had authorized
the British military authorities to occupy
such points on the Suez Isthmus as they
might deem necessary for operations against
Arab!. The Sultan hail ordered Arab! Pasha to
lay down his arms, and in event of his refusal
would leave him at the merer of England.
On the 15th the Sultan of Turkey issued a

proclamation ordering Arab! Pasha and his
fuUowere lu Egypt to lay down their arms.
Os the 16th General Wolaeley, by author-

ity of tbc Khedive, issued a proclamation to
the people of Egypt, declaring that the sole
object of tha Br.tlsh was to restore the au-
thority of the Khedive. On the same day the
British commander at Melts received over-
ture* for the surrender of an entire Egyptian
Infantry battalion.

A Constantinople dispatch of the 16th
say* the hesitation to Issue the proclamation
against Arahi Pasha was owing to the fact
that a telegram was received from him five
days l>cfore, expressing hi* readiness to sub-
mit to the authority of the Caliph, but stating
that he could not leave his soldiers without a
head uutil the arrival of Turkish troops in
Egypt, when he would instantly hand over
h(s command to the Turkish General. The
re|v>rt that the Ulema* had deposed the Sul-
tan was untrue. On the contrary, the Sul-
tan, at the feast of Balram. received several
congratulatory telegrams from Cairo and oth-

er part* of Egypt.
Preparations were being made at Alexan-

dria on the 17th by General Wolseley for an
attack on the Abouklr forts. The land attack
would be made in two columns, one along the

route of the last reconnolssance, and another
by way of loike Al-oukir. taking Arab! aClhe
point where his right rear rests on Mahmou-
dleh Canal. Previous to the land attack the
place would be bombarded, the entire fleet,
with the exception of two vessels, being with-

drawn from Alexandria lor that purpose.
Accounts*! to an Alexandria dispatch ol

the 17th Arubl Pasha was negotiating for his
escape, in ease of need, to the residence of a
fanatical Mohammedan dignitary on the t>or:
ders of Tripoli.

A Constantinople telegram of the 18th
say* the Porte had withdrawn its agreement
to send troops to Egypt, and would protest
against English occupation.
AN Alexandria dispatch ol the 18th say*

that the official returns from Arabl's army
give* the number as follows: Regulars,*
JI6.U00; militia,’ 88,000; Bedouin.*, 5J,0tW. It
was reported from Cairo that Arahi Pasha
had warned the Kuro|ieaif resident* that .he

would not be responsible for their fcafety,
having to call all the soldier* aiuK. policemen

Vg tbc front.

It was Chief Melville* Intention to bury the
remains upon the bank where th *y were
found, but the native* iisaured him that in all
probubil.ty any tomb would Ihj washed away,
as when the r.ver broke up in the spring
there would be about four foot of water over
the entire do tu. Ho, tberofore, had them all
removed to the top of a hill of solid rock
about three hundre I feet high, about forty
vorata to the southwest, and there constructed
a mausoleum of wood from the wreck of the
scow near where they worn found. First a
gigantic «to-s wa* hewn out of a solid piece
of d li t wood and ore 'ted ou the crest of the
hill, nnd around it wns built a box six feet
wide, two feet deep nnd twenty-two feet long.
I'lnccd exactly in the magnetic morl Han.
Alter th - bouio* had l»ccn placed therein the
box whs covered w.th timbn: * laid side by side
and a rldgo polo sixteen fo *t I mg framed iato
the cross five feet above the lid of the cofltn.
the ends supported by timber* having the
same Inward >daut. Agali st tbf* ridge pole
were j laced timbers side by side until the
whole forme I a true pyramid, and then stoneswere upon the entir.i structure, so
that It looks like u pyramidal mound of st<>nes
surmounted by a cross. Thp er.-ss Itself I*
twonty-two feet high from thuj surface of the
rock, is one foot square, an I the crossbeam la
twelve feet long by otic foot square. ’
Onthccrw* Is engraved the following In.

Ocriptlrm, cut In by the search party at their
b:>u*c at nights:

 In

MEMORY.

of
12
of
the

OFFICERS
and
MEN
of

cpdol^d JJie
(vwpenres condition of Alabama. A^fcso-
lution wa» passed construing the National
l-nkmg law. George S. Coe (New York)

re-elected President, and L. J. Gage
National B.nk of Chicago) Vltw-Prest-

wnt, with same Vice-Presidents from other
•vsie* and Territories as lust year, except J.
Thomas Smith (Baltimore) in place of Daniel
•'ii'un, for Maryland. The Executive Council
, ,llc «• last’ year. A committee
? ,hw- ‘ 'muting of W. E. Gould,
* B- Hepburn and 8. D. Lynch, was
Jl'Mntej to take Into consideration
Uic la,M “f the varlons States regulating
Ur‘':g* banks, and present to the association

I**1 J**r * pl ‘R for organizing and mulutaln-
*uch institutions whereby certitn esaen-

'* Udurcs may Inj Incorporated Into several
laws, so tlmt they may Ihj controlled by

nh'r*-' uniform legislation.

At Louisville, Ky., the other day a nine-
. fir-old l.d, who was playing on the Ohio
K-rer bridge, slipped between the cross-tics,
•“Thdl luto the swift current of the river,
inety frCt below. The remarkable part of

Incident was that he Was safely rescued
lu ‘Stained no injury from his tumble.

lately published hy the Universal
,°*t* show that the number of letters
tl" P"®ta*'c*rJs dispatched and received lu

<T"e"lic »nd interuational services per
i of I'opulatlon In the various countries

•MnlSW. as follows: Great Britain, «7;
'0‘U*d8tatvs, 22; Switzerland, 23; Nether-
14 ».l7; ̂ ®^ura» 16; Geranny, 1ft; France,
»hV E*1 1 mating the population of the

globe at 1,400,000.000 individuals, tbcdi *c'ttep* »od postal-cards per In-
TUu*1 •Wraged about three aud a half.

Kkovelb exist, between thg white and col-

p l»borm on thJt line of the Memphis &
11^”* ̂ljr ®4,lwa3r' tn'1 white men flutl-
•ff'mw ' ttt*ed tu InMmldaMng the negroes

TniHTr-THRKB new cases of yellow fever
re replied from Brownsville, Tex., on the
• At Mjiamorae five deaths and a few* "ccurrod.

1 business failures In the United States
l . , •*Ven days ended on the 18th num-
« MS, being flfty. three more than in the
‘ ling week, nnd an increase of seventy-
0Tpr the same week In 1881.

^otice was received on the 18th at the
2***0?*®® DepaAii uut in Washington that
JT'n ' ,H wer« be.ng quarantined in the State

low f^y' ^ ‘*ccount 01 the Pr*v*l®oce ot y*1'

Auvicaa of the 18th from the Sonora Vab
number of boetile Apacbcs eo-

IKeri*11 ,ilC 111111 Wa* commanded by Juh,
.. y<*Uiu chief. The ontrages being

Bitted were of the moat horrible charac-
tllr , larKe force of Mexlcaus wa* lu close
pursuit.

^ ihe 18th the Treasury vault* at Wasb-
* ."COQ Mined 90,(XD.0U0 new silver dollar*
^ ^fjWO.OOO in Jr.ictioual currency, mak-
^ * total of 119.00), OJ0 lu tUvercols ou

 A- McC’alla, of Iowa, has j been elected
President of the American Mftrosooplst So-
ciety.

Tub following Congressional nominations
were made on the 18th: Democratic— Virgin-

ia, Third District. George I). W.se, reuomi-
u* ted; Missouri. Third. John Cosgrove. Re-
publican— Virginia, Ninth, J. Bowen.
The Connecticut Republican State Conven-

tion has been called to meet at New Haven
September 2.
The Massachusetts Greenback-Labor party

met In State Convention at Boston on the
18th and nominated General B. F. Butler for
Governor, aud a full State ticket. The plat-
form adopted demands that acheck should be

put upon the |»wer of wealth; the rapid pay-
ment of the National debt; advocates eight

hours as a legal day’s labo*; opposes the Na-
tional Banks; abhors convict labor; demands
that the General Government should coin and
Issue all money, whether metallic or paper,
and make it a foil legal-tender fof ill debts;
that all citizens l»e allowed to use the ballot
upon equal terms, and that all property
should be equally taxed for the support of the

Government.

FOREIGN.
The Rev. Father ( hafelliere and four Tn

dlaus were drowned In Lake Mackcgo, near
Montreal, on the 16th, whde fishing, hy the
upsetting of a canoe.
CniHLES T. KfOLER was arrested at Toron-

to on the 16th for forgery, aud bis father was
so overcome at the news that he went out and

hanged himself.
The freedom of the City of Dublin was on

the 16th presented to Messrs. I’aruell and
Dillon, amidst great enthusiasm. Parnell
said It was clear that liberty of speech no
longer existed in Ireland, and he advised the
higher cl s sea to Join in endeavoring to bring
about a better state of affairs. He said the
people could no longer tolerate their present

degradation.
The cotton-mlllP of Bailey &Sou, at Bolton,

England, containing 50,000 spindles, were de-

al royed bv Ore on the 10th. l»ss, 9800.000.
E. Dwyer Gray. ex-Lord Mayor of Dub-

Hu, WHS on the 16th sentenced to fine and
Imprisonment for having published alleged
objectionable matter lu his paper, the Dublin

Frft man's Journal. Ihere was great exclte-

inenL
Dr. Gobat, an Englishman, left Sermatt,

Switzerland, recently with two guides to as-
cend Mont Blanc. Two days later all were
found dead, haring fallen from a precipice.
A EOKBiojf vesae! arrived at Faynes, Ireland,

on the 16th, with two cases of Asiatic cholera

on board. .

General Ai ouste Ditcrot, the well-known
French General, died on the 17th.
Tub coronation of the Csar of Ruasla Is an-

nounced to taae place at Moscow ou the 1st,
of October. .

A SERIOUS Insurrection against the ruling
dynasty and against foreigners is reported to
have brokan out in Corea- A London dis-
patch of the 17th say* the King and Queen
had been assassinated.

!d\|K»ll

LATER NEWS.
As Alexandria dispatch of the 19th state*

that a naval attack on Arabl WSlK's Portion
commenced in the afterppon V(jtlii Mahmou-
dlth Canal. The firing ceased In'Uic evening.
A rcconnoissauce by laudreveul/l the rebel

forces masked behind trees. Four English
soldiers were killed, add- the number of
Egyptians killed was estimated nt 80(1.
On the 80th heavy fighting was going

nt Hainleh. Reportsfrom the Inte-
rior stated that Arahi I’asha.was making the
entire population labor on the earthworks.
The British troop* had occupied Fort Said and
Ismullla and disarmed (he native soldiers.
Rear Admiral Hewitt had stopped traffic ou
the Sue* ( anal, at which Dc Lesseps made a
strong protest.
The Directors of the Sue* Canal Company

held a meeting In Purls ou the 2Jtb, at which
resolutions were passed reaffirming the neu-
trality of the highway, nud denouncing the
warlike measures of the British.
The Governor of Texas on the 19tU asked

aid of the Government for the yellow-fever
sufferers. Surgeou-General Hamilton had
forwarded tents for use rt Brow nsville. Thir-
ty new cases were reported at Brow nsville and
three deaths, sad &M) cases were under treat-
ment. At Matamorss cloven deaths occurred,
and » few new cases were reported.
The funeral of the late Senator Hill, of

Georgia, took place at Atlanta on the 19th,
20,000 people witnessing the ceremonies.
Advices of the 19th from Sonora say hat

In the reccut fight with the Apiches lu the

Barharupl district the Mexican troops lost
forty-five men and the Indians thirty-eight.
Eighteen women and twelve children were
killed on the road between Sarbarupi aud the
Triuldad mine. One thousand National troops

were expected shortly.
Two young men and two young ladles in a

carriage were run down on the IWtb by a train
at Anoka, Minn,, together with their horse,

and all were killed. The party was returning

from a d mcc.
The Democrats of the E'ghth Texas Dis-

trict on the 10th nominated James F. Miller

for Congress.
Two sections of a circus train embed to-

gether near New Burnside, Hi., on the 30th.
Four men were killed lu r. car coutaluHg
elgb y sleeping showmen, and about twenty
others were seriously Injured. •

Three men working on a boycotted farm
near Boyle, Ireland, were tired at on the 19th,

and one mortally wounded.
The Utah Commission was formally re-

ceived st Fait Lake ou the 10th. The Mor-
mon (Imreh has employed four leading law
firms of Salt 1-ake, aud raised 910,000 to fight

the law.
The Navy' Department at Washington on

the 19th received the following cablegram
from St Pctereburg: •• Berry. MelvIUe and
their party arrived this morning. All are
well ” The Berry mentioned is Lieutenant
Robert M. Berry, who was in command of the
Rodgers at the time of her los*. The party
were expected to arrive in about three wwka

THE ARCTIC STF.AMF.lt “JEANETTE.’’

WHO DIED OF STARVATION
IN LENA DELTA. OCTOBER, 188L

Lieutenant

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

The Crop Prospects.
The Secretary of State has recently re-

ceived crop reports from 090 correspondents,
representing 696 townships; 578 of these re-
turp* were from 408 townships In the south-

ern four tiers of counties. On the 1st day of
August the wheat ertfp of Michigan pro t Iscd
au aggregate yield of .VJ.MD.OIK) bushels,
which ws* an average of eighteen and two-
thirds bushels per acre of the acreage report-
ed by the Supervisors lu May. This It was
estimated would have been the product had
the entire crop been secured on that day. ' On
the fflst day of July there began a rain which
for extent, duration, steadiness snd accom-
panying high temperature bad probably never
before been known in Michigan during the
wheat-harvest |eriod. From that date to and
Including the 8th of August it rained every
day. The temperature during this time,
as shown hy observations at the oflb-e
of the State Beard of Health, was not below
sixty-five degrees and was frequently as high
as eighty-four degree*. Concerning the
damage to the wheat crop very full state-
ment* were received from correspondents,
from which It appeared that one-fourth of
the whole crop, or about 8,80? 000 bushels, In
the southern two tiers of counties, and one-
half to two-thirds of the cropi or about 8.(K)0,-
000 bushels, In the third md fourth Hers,
making a total (ft over 11,000.000 bushels of
wheat In the southern Jour tiers of counties,
was unsecured, all of which was ba lly dam-
aged, and much of which was probably en-
tirely worthies*. Oats it was e»tini.ited
would yield thirty-four nnd barley twenty-six
bushels per sere. Corn Improved during
July, hut wa* yet seventeen per cCnt below
tiic condition Aug. 1, laid. Meadows and
pastures uud clover sowed this year were in
good condition. Apples promDcd seventy-
iwo per cent and peaches sixty-four per rent
of an average crop a* compare 1 with Hglity-
seven and eighty percent. res|>ectlvply, July 1.

J O. NY. DE LONG.

|Dr.J. ft. AMBLER.

J. J. COLLINS.

W. LEE.

A. GOKTZ.

A. DRKFSLqK.

II. ERICH SEN.

G. W. BOYD.

N. IVERSON.

H. KNACK.

ALEXIA.

AH SAM.

Chief Melville has made arrangements to
have tlje pyramid sodded this spring, under
the direction of the commander nt Hulun, In
ease he has tlnished his search in time to es-
cape bofore the breaking up of the rivers
The structure Is a very creditable affair anil
eonstficuous from the river nt n distance of
twenty versts.— Cor. AT. IV Ikrahl.

“I Haint Gwlne Ter Do

A pony, that looked very much ns if it
tv its far gone in consumption, was tied to
a lamp- post, and standing on the side-
walk in frontof Mose Schaumburg’ i em-
porium. on Austin Avenue. The colored
porter came out, and seeing the pony
tied to the lamp post. amloldlTncle Mose
leaning against it, said banteringly:~r;

"Look neab, ole man, Jess rod onhitch
,t ar crowbait from offen oat

poV
ar lamp

The Lost Children Found.

The two lost children of Allottcz. .Kewatiee
County, who were lost In the woods recently,
have liccti found alive and well, after being
out eight days and seven nights, and having
1,808 men searrhing for them when found.
They were nearly exhniufM, the Utile girl
especially, but still pUi«*y and hopeful when
found- The boy was Ifccd nine snd the glr*
seven. Their names #c Theodore aud Armiu'
da Horro. The boy bud curried bis little sister
when she became too weak to walk. During
the fearful storm of their third night out they
slept under u pine tree, whose thick foliage
sheltered them considerably. They lived on
huckleberries, and kept thc-lr pails full so as
to have something to eat when they couldn’t
find any berries. The girl was nearly naked,
her dress being t tu to pieces by the bushes.
Both are now well and hearty again. Once
the boy fell into Trap Rock ’River and waa
nearly drowned, but succeeded in getting out
witb the aid of the girl.

NUMBER 51.

SCHOOL A5D CHLKCIL

—A slab from Plymouth rock is to bo
»et in the inside wall of Pilgrim Church,
Harlem, New York.
—Tha Woman’s Presbyterian Board

of Missions of the Northwest will send
out seven young ladies as foreign mis-mmum M i -----

Dr. Schweiufiirtli’s Narrow Kscape ut
Alexandria.

Tbc traveler Dr. Svhwclnfuyth narrowly ©*•
coped losing his life ut lb.- hands of the Egypt
luii nmli during the bombardment of Alexan-
dria. He gives u graphic description of his ad
ventures in n letter to h s brother, published in
the Cologne (Jnrrife. Schweinfurthand a friend
were watching from the temoeof their house
th"coursc of the British missile* when n crowd
gathered In the street, who 'accused them of
giving signals to the licet. All attempts tnoon-
vlnee the Egyptian soldier* of their innocence
w.-re futile, and they flnnlly endoavoru I tore*
capo to the Coptic Church, about two hundred
feet distant, by lowering thtmiseivesfrom the
rear window of the balcony into the garden.
Their High!, however, was discovered, and the
crowd pushed angrily toward the garden,
where, fortunately, a wall eight feet in height
impeded their progress. “Shoot them." the
mob shouted, nnd three HoldJors leveled their
guns ut th ) two men, who now stood on the
balcony, revolver in band. “ Five of you shall
die before die," Hc-bw^itifurth cxchtlmcd, and
then attempted to appeal to the reason of the
moll, telling them that he und his friends were
not Englishmen, but (iermnns, friends of the
Sultan; that they had been twenty years in
the country, nnd remained, relying on the
good fnith of the Mohumnudans, trusting tn
the proclamations of the Khedive, of Ragheb,
of A rat 1 1 Pasha, eta “Why do you try toes-
escape, then/’" shouted the mob again. “Wedo
not fiec from the soldiers,’’ was their reply,
“but from the mob, who four weeks ago
chased Europeans in the street like so ninny
wild beast*." By sin. liar harangues nnd a lib-
eral flourishing of their revolver* Scbwcln-
forth and his comp mlon kept for sonic time
the mob at buy. who repeatedly attempted
to force au entrance. Fuddcnljr a Polleo Cnp-
tain aud u spy In the guise of a Consular em-
ploye appear befor* the door, the expression
of their eyes pluiuly indicating a desire for
••bakshish." The door Is carefully opened,
und th" two worthies are dispatched with n
few gold pieces. Not relying on their grati-
tude, however, Fchwelnlu th nnd bts friend
now barricade the do -r, and uguln retire to
the balcony. The crowd, growing more furl-
( us, shout to them with ourses to surrender
their revolver*. Bchwqluturlh throws tho
leather case Into the garden, aud a yell of
triumph from below pmv<« to him how littlo
would bo gained by aurron lor. Again the re-
volvers are flourished, tujd again tho heads
disappear for a moment. Now Bchwi-tnfurth
shouts nt the topof his voice to the trembling
Christians assembled in the Coptic Church:
"L sten, Chrintlans'. W.j are going to die
here, but you are witnesses of our miserable
death; you wlU tell the Sultan, the Khedive
and the Consuls that wo. Innocent German*,
friend* of Egypt, have died through th
soldier* and the police." These words at last
had their effect, and tho mob slowly dispersed,
quarreling with the police, whom they io-
dised Of having been bribed by tho Chrisliar
dogs. Hour* of anxiety followed, but the
danger was over, und the next day, July 12,
Zultkcur Pa>ha canto personally to Scbwulm
forth to advise him to seek safety Jn the
Hospital of the Deaconesses at tho Moharrara
Bey (iato. There Bchwelufurth and bis frl» ud
spout two days, until the arrival of the Ger-
man marines, the hospital sisters meanwhile
displaying wonderful coolness and enoigy.

—San Francisco haa recently had a

*reentetr»inethide," " Tetraohlordzoxy-
horzene,” " Phonylglyceryltubromhyl-
drin ” aud ••Teiramethyidiamcdobeuzo-
pheone” are some of the wonts given
out. . ' .

—The number of horses in the United
State* is placed at 1^,000,000. Of thi«
number, Illinois owns the most, 1,100.-
000. Texas stands next with 1,038,000
bomi.-W'- *• JS^rtwur.

Michigan Items.
The Detroit wheat quotations arc: No, 1

White. 9l-06«' 1.10; No. 2 While, nominal;
No.* Red. 91.040 1.(4^. Flour-Winter, *5.50
(if 0.50; Spring. 97.50(1(9.00. Cortl-WV 8'H ;e.
Oat* — 50e»5'i‘^c. Butter— I7(i?30r. Cheese—
lit* 12^c. potatoes— 9L50(# 1.75 per lurrel.
A self-binder, cutting wheat at Vermont-

vllle recently, elevated a full-grown wood-
chuck, tied him up In the bundle, und choked
him to death.

A Detroit Judge has recently decided in the
ease of James Jones, colored, and hi* wife,
white, indicted for unlawful cohabitation,
that the marriage celebrated between the par-
ties some month* ngo was illegal and void.
The Michigan law makes all marriages of
white persons with negroes void, and lu this
ease, although the Judge charged that if the
defendants lielieved that they were legally
married they ought not to be declared guilty,
the jury promptly found them guilty. It I*
Mated that the matrimonial hiatus of more
than u hundred Detroit couples will t»c unfa-
vorable affected by this 4 eislon.

The prehistoric mounds of the month of
White River, in Muskegon County, are about

to be opened and Investigated.

Mrs. Frank Gcntuer, of Monroe, whose hus-
band committed suicide recently by blowing
his head off with an arfny musket, ha* just
received from the Catholic MutudReneHt A*
aoclstlon 82 t'0‘1. the nmont for which her hus-
band's life wu* iimarcd. .
At Mablstlque the other day two young

men foolishly went to scuffling Dear a circular
saw. nnd ono.i of them being accidentally
pushed against the aiw received injuries
which required the amputation of hi* left arm
above the elbow.

The steel rolling mill* nt Fprlngwells, nrtir
Detroit, turned out, the other day, a bar of
steel 190 feet long and a quarter of an Inch It
diameter. Th a wa* the first bar of that
length ever turned out In the United Ftatea.

Reports to the State Board of Health from
seventy-three observer* in various localities,

for the week ended Attguet 6, Indicated that
cholera morbus, cholcfa infantum uud dlar-
rX(i*» considerably Increased, that puerperal
fever Increased, and that tonsllitis and whoop-
ing-cough decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reforted present at twenty
places, sesriet fever nt eight, measles at elev-
en, and smuK-pox at seventeen places, viz:
Deerfield, Lansing, Crystal Township, Rapid

River Town»mp, Orange, Sebawa, Danbury,
Maneelona Township, Mount Morris, Detroit,
Flint, Portland, Walker Township, Grand
Rapids, Clio, Ionia Township and ('arson
City.

West Lake, at Kalamazoo, is said to be full
of young salmon They are from three to six
inches In length, and are lively little fellows,
biting a book with great vigor. Salmon were
planted In this lake aliout four years ago, snd
this shows that this fish have bred in those
waters.

Numerous farmers iu the northern pari of
Eaton Comity are mourning the unlucky day
they signed an order for a new faogicd har-
ness, which was to cost 98, but which now
coulrouts them In the shape of a note for 980.

George Greenaway’s horse, at Howell, was
so badly frightened by a dap of thunder the
other day that it ran agaiust a tree, breaking
its skull and one shoulder, sud putting out
one eye.

Three distinct mobs of pickpockets were
recently In Detroit from Chicago, Toronto
and Cleveland. .

The depot at Nuulcu, Ottawa County, be-
longing to the Detroit, Grand Haven A Mil-
waukee Railway, known as the Junction de-
pot, together with quite a lot of misceiUne-
ana freight, mostly of household goods, was
destroyed by Are s few days ago. There waa
also burned a two-story bouse owned by James
Higgins, and a two-story building formerly
used as a railroad eating-house. The station
agent saved hi* stock of tickets and his office
books and furniture. The total loss was about

95.«QU
A little son of 'Ward More, at Ettoo Rap-

id*, while trying to get aboard a hand-car the

other day, was run over and killed.

dat ar crowbait from o
r.”
"I aint pwim; ter do hit,11 said Uncle

Mose, sullenly.
"Why don’t yer hire a cart,” continued

the colored porter, and hah him moved
out inter de mesquite hushes wltar dc
buzzards kin hold a convention on de
ole bag ob bones? Ontie your boss, ole
man, hit am agin de law ter tie bosses
ter lamp posteses.”

“I haint gwine ter do hit,” replied old
Mose.

"I’ll see about dat ar,” responded the
colored porter, ao ho went in and told the
clerk, who came out, and said:
"Look here, unde, you will have to

move that horse. He draws flies, ami
besides, he may fall down on somebody
and break some customer in two. You
will be fined if you tie your horse to a
lamp post. Unhitch him right off.”

"I haint gwine ter do hit.”
"You aiirt?— well, I’ll show you,” so

the clerk went in and told Mose Schaum-
burg himself, that a sassy nigger had
tied his horse to the lamp post, and cash
customers were afraid of being kicked,
and were doing their trading at other
*!(>re-<.

Schaumburg came out in his shirt-
sleeves, with a yard-stick in his hand,
and said coaxingly to old Mose, with a
genial smilet
"Mine fren, vere you gets dot fine

plooded animal? I visn you vould do mo
the favor to move him avay mine door
pefore.”

"1 haint gwine ter do hit.”
"I dells you vat,” urged Schaumburg,

"ven you (lakes dot horse avay right off
some of dese fine days don't you forget
it, I makes you a splendid Christmas
present of a boir of nlsh new shtLspend-
cm. by schlmminy griwhu*."

"I done tole yer. I haint gwine ter do
hit.”
Then Schaumburg lost control of him-

Helf. * Before anybody could prevent
him, he ran his hand into his hip pocket.
Old Uncle M use’s eyes began to stick
out, and lug legs to wabble about, when
Sehaumbu redrew forth, not a pistol, but
a police whistle, upon which lie begun to
improvise a lively tune.

About forty men. supposing » fight
was going on, poured out of a neighbor-
ing saloon, like bees out of a hive. The
gentlemen who sit In front of the Bruns-
wick hotel, aud squirt tobacco juice on
the sidewalk, went 6n the douhlequick
to where Schaumburg was still engaged
on his solo. There were men in the
crowd with towels about their necks
and lather on one side of their faces.
Upwards of two hundred excited men
were gathered mound Schaumburg and
Uncle Mose, the former still playing on
his wind instrument, while the sly old

stonaries this year.— Chicago Tribune.

— OverdO.OOO.UUO pupils are enrolled
in the public schools of this country, and
the expenditure is about $)i0,000,000

Thirty States have a permo-annually.
nent school fund of $1 10,000,000.

-—The Michigan Horticultural Society
recently resolved that the grounds about
a country school house ought to be at
least one acre in extent and handsomely
laid out. ornamented with trees, shrub-
bery and flowers.

— Miss Alice E. Freeman, the new
President of Wellesley College, ha* re-

el the degree of 1’h. D. from Michi-
an University. This is said to be the

nigger was holding his hand to his cur,
ami his head on one side, as if Schaum-
burg intended the musical performance
for the special amusement of the aged
African. Everybody in town, except
the jHilice, seemed to be there, and every-
body suspected Uncle Mose of some hor-
rible crime.

Finally two policemen in uniform
pushed 'their way through the crowd,
and with drawn revolver* wanted to
know what was the cntiHe of the riot.
Schaumburg brpught his concert to a
close, and pointing to Uncle Mose. said:
"He vont dake his old horse from dot

lamp post avay.”
"1 haint gwine ter do hit,” said Uncle

Most*, solemnly.
"Uncle Mose, why don't you untie

that horse and lead him off?” asked a
friendly voice in the crowd.
"Because dat ar boss don’t belong ter

me. 1 hain’t gwine ter ontie and lead
off' a hoss I nchber seed before. Fee
seed too many men in Texas tied up so'
dar feet didn’t reach the ground* for
foolin’ wid horses what didn’t belong to
’em.”
There was a roar from the crowd.
"Why didn't 'you say before that it

wasn't your horse?” asked the Indignant
policeman.
"Bekaso nobody asked me,”
The crowd began to disperse good-

humoredly, notwithstanding the voice of
Schaumburg could be heard several
blocks off, like the voice of one crying in
the wilderness: "Schent lentous, don’t
tear yourselves avay. Choost valk right
in and inspect mv new stock of Schenne-
manly underyrear, shoes, boots. hM*,
which vas Iteing given avay to make
room for new goota.” — Texas Siftings.

Putting I'p a Job.

Each new comer at a Paris art studio
is put through "a course of sprouts” l»o-
forc he is admitted lo full fellowship.
The latest practical joke 1* a* follows:
The new-comer on entering tho studio

and proceeding to select a seat is in-
formed by the senior of the corps that
he ha* been made the subject of an im-
portant wager.
"What wager?”
"A bet has been made that you will

not open your box of colors. I have taken
It because I am sore you will.”

" But why did they bet I wouldn't?”
"That 1 can't say, but they say you

daren't, bull know* you will.**
"I’ll soon show you that I will.”

(Draws a key from his pocket and ap-
proaches the Dox. The others start back
anxiously. 1

" What nave you fellows been putting
in this box?” ’

(No answer. They slowly retreat. )
" 1 know you are only trying to fool

me.”
He tli rusts the key into the key -hole.

With W,M shrieks of alarm half the stu-
dent* throw themselves cm the floor, aud
the others dash to the door and lly down
stairs.

The novice drops the box in a panic
and flies alter them. As soon as they
have all reached the street he is informed
that there was nothing in the box.— AT.
Y. World.

eeived the degree of Ph.
ga
nrst time a degree has been conferred
upon a woman irf this country.— Detroit
To»t.

—The Young Women’s Christian Asso-
ciation, of New Haven, haye purchased
a large house for the purpose of estab-
lishing a home in which y oung women
who are strangers and come to the city
to obtain employment may have a good
home on reasonable terms. The build-
ing, besides containing rooms for board-
ers, will have a library and class-room.
— N. Y. Independent.
—One of tlie most generous and wise

givers of Chicago, is Mr. Cyrus H.
McCormick. He has given largely to'
tho Chicago Theological Seminary (Pres-
byterian) and erected three houses for
the Professors, and now guarantees tho
salaries of the Faculty till 1387. By that
time the valuable real-estate of the Semi-
nary will become productive, and relieve
the "institution from all financial embar-
rassment, — N. }’. Examiner.
—One of the tiresome x>ld men who be-

long to the Concord School of Philos-
ophy lately delivered a lecture before
the school, and in’ the course thereof
asked a new member, who herself is an
authoress of no mean reputation, what
her idea of a philosopher was. He w as
much astounded and not a little taken
back when she replied, almost instantly:
"My idea of a philosopher is a man up
in a balloon, his family and friends
holding the ropes which hold him to
earth and trying to haul him down.” —
Chicago Sews.
—The Western University of Pennsyl-

vania, for sixty -three years iu Pitts-
burgh, has sold its property there to tho
county for $80,000. and now removes,
taking with it a money endowment of
over $.‘K)O.0t8), to Allegheny, temporarily
leasing excellent quarters in the United
Presbyterian Theological Seminary for
tho College, and in the Reformed Theo-
logical Seminary for the Preparatory
School and School of Engineering and
Chemistry. Tho observatory i* already
in Allegheny, crowding tho hill over-
hanging the city. The University will
face the Presbyterian Theological Sem-
inary, across the nark, and so will Ik? in
an eminently scholastic and pleasant
neighborhood.— CAmfian Union.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS*

—It is better to bo thought a fool than
a knave, says thw saw; but it is better
still to be known to lx* neither.

— "Bridget. I told you to have my hot
water ’ready the first tiling iu the morn-
ing.” "Sure, sir,” replied Bridget,
"didn’t 1 bring i» up and lave it at the
door last night, so as to h avail in time?”

—An exchange says: "A new fashion
which has been set at Newport, ami
ought to become popular everywhere, is
tho abolition of thu cheek roln.” We
always thought all the fashion at New-
port was due to the chock nun. — Dowell
Citizen.

— "Now,” they -aid to her, "you can
go in and sec him; but remember that ho
Ut very sick with heart disease, nnd don’t
say a word that will trouble him.” Then
she walked in. sat down ou the edge of
a chair, and remarked chcerfullv, as she
shook hor head: "Ah — ah! hi! — sad,
ain’t it? Thought I’d just run in, ’cause
they said there wu/ noknowin’ how soon
yo^ might drop off.”

—When Mr. Billony. went home ami
saw a handsome bouquet reposing on
one of the parlor chair- lie mentally ob-
served that it was a shame to lot such
beautiful flowers Ho there to wither; so
he took them tip tenderly, procured a
basin of water, and placed thorn care-
fully therein— and the same instant his
wife gave a piercing shriek, and fainted
dead away. But it was too late. Mrs.
Biilony’s new bonnet was utterly ruined.

— Thcmistocles was an old Greek fogy,
and it’s extremely fortunate that he died
outside the city limits of New York.
When two young men sued for his daugh-
ter's hand he gave his preference to the
poor youth, saying that in his opinion a
man without riches is bettor than riches
without a man. Stroh conservatism haa
long since been outgrown, and it even
seems queer that any person of common

—New York claims a citizen who has
backed out of three different marriages
Just os the minister was ready for busi-
ness. A shot-gun has often held a faint-
hearted chap up to the rnck.—lMruU
Free Press.

sense could have used lii- reasoning pow- 1

oistoso little purpose.— AT. Y. Hcrahl.

— "O, Farmer Robinson, isn’t it just,
delightful?” This new mown hay, how
fragrant; the hum of the insects, how
musical.” "Yes. Miss.” said the old
farmer as he jabbed the snath of his
sevthe into the ground and went under
the apple tree to interview the jug. "To
those what ain’t used to it. Miss, 1 sup-
pose ’ tis delight fnl. The hay does smell
sort o’ fragrant, but take a sniff from
that jug if you want to get the real per-
fumery,” and he gallantly passed it to
his city guest, handle foremost. — New
Haven Register.

Spontaneous Uenibustloii. *

AV. H. Hurl but had a lot of hay caps
of heavtgwbite cotton made, and to ren-
der them waterproof dipped them in lin-
seed oil. After allowing them to hang
a couple of day* ou a line he folded them
and placed them in a pile under the Imck
veranda of his house. About eight
o’clock tho same evening, while shutting
up his house he thought of ids bar cap-
and started to L-.kcraem inside, btduptm
putting hia hand under them tulift them
they were so hot that he could not hold
them. Greatly surprised, he separated
the pile, and was more surprised than
ever when he saw that they smoked.
Upon examination they were found to
be as . brown as if baked in au cyan. —
lioh/ord (VUJ Oasette.
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lice*; and mlvcrliacmenl* muafc be iiBttded fw|,0ni they an* given U presumed to
in ou Moadayof each Wtck, to iu^a* U»l j ^ wort||y of the hr Wltfra_ . ------- - --------
week’s nubliculiou. TltS above rules will , Oau

U, urtctty iullieKd .0. f ^ * n « '"f M7. A «|.mbo«t <m il» Ilndam.
\i,„r.a*,..»a - ...... - **• lbU7, .Siovt H first upiHiir in meet'

til Prlulln*.— F»r»®ns having
Iw gal ndv#rlishi£ to do, should remenilier

Magistrate represeuls the nation in ...... - ..r» «Wa mm-
its culkrttve grandeur mid strength, ingdtonw*, although some think they

A silent current of invest igutioii TT thi\^uu " ''K'""- ,

1818. A steam Iwmt on Long Island
Sound.

181‘J.a. A steamer goes across the
Atlantic. v
1823. (ius in Huston. Coal. Steel

1*11# lake the place of ipiiils.

1823. Kotth's disupjtcured from
shirt fronts.

1828. Love apples are lusted liesi-
tatingly, but are found novel and

luUible, and are called tomatoes and
i ed us a vegetable. '

2. A railroad built.
Mutches need instead of the

r-box.

7. First pn|K*r money used,
shiii'plasters.

£nvelo|)es first used.
U. l)uguerreoty|M‘s are taken.

844. First elect nc message sent.
1847. Hewing niucliiiies invented.
1868. Ocean cable laid. Only one

message sent for about ten years.
1801. Quarrel between Aimhand

Houth breaks out. Monitors built,
lots of paper money used and years
spent in lighting.

1865. Abraham Lincoln nssassi
nated.

1871. Chicago I mi rmtl.

1870. Party in Philadelphia culled
the “Centennial.”

1877. Hilver coming into use again
1881. Ourfield assassinated.

that It is not necessary d»*t it nhould be runs on ceusolessly in every commit'
published at tbs comity pafM«r I ujty> jn tlie |lulllf|> of tjljn thilj

it 1 7* * - ^ 77
interest of tits advertiser* will lie better w,,eu of President and
servwl, by having me itofice* published In j Administration, and of public men

their home paper, than to take ibrin to a generally, passes into every day histo-

papar that is not as generally read iu Iheii , jy. The ptvs* brings Worn the JhIo-
vlclnity, besides it is the duty of every one ; |,Je t|,e i^^fd U|iUlc, It goes into lo-

in rapport liome institutions a* mueh m ^itief where the meii an* Welbkiiown
as possible. ̂  _ and whea* what they have said and

T«* t'ssrrespoiadt'nl*. Idone is known also. It is a part of the
Oorn-Kpoiidyii* will please write on one functions of the press to state facts

side of U»r paper only. Nocommunhvaion |l||Kj jmiM4|e faJsehoods; to point out
t|lc wis(lolll m|d J|ut|cc of u '

Hu* »r.i/ imine and n.ldre-s of I he author, , . , . . * . , . J
miuire. not for publU.tion, bm U'*a "‘bcnffteml result., orotlieruw.

as an evidence of good failhT | VV hcn bad »»c» Crept info olficc

IfT AM rominiinlcalion* should In? ad- juml discharged their duties corruptly,

ilresned to *• THE IIKUALD," j it is also its functions to attack and
ey Inert, Co ,Mlek. | denounce them and their deeds fur

the public good. A corrupt public
man deserves condemnation; and
where there are a uiiiiilrer iu conspi.

I racy the press is expected to gibbet

them, or it fails of its mission. No ci-

tizen is too cxaltt tl to have his action

reviewed. No (ioveriimeiit can be
pure unless the public eye is upon it.

Indeed, publicity is the great wife-

guard of the Hepublic. With the press

1 righteously opposed to a Government,

it could not stand. And the reason
is that the people, too, are watchful

ami vigilant, and, with the light of

truth, are iu the habit of judging for

themselves.

p ace of breeches for ordinary wear, this relationship, we must take fact*
and plates are used at breakfast and
tea.

(The (fhebra' ii frail

HIKLSKA, A trG. 24, 1882.

The Past.

, BY O. M.

f.ik»* *IiiuIowh on n hmbevpc tlirown
tty clouds Hint spiiil ncrosg the sky,
Dim visions of llu* iwst lo night
Flit ilirougb the hitll* of memory.

is reiaiiousnip, we musi iuko iucis

. . w.- find thrill, for the attempt at an “ Tllere '• » rl"‘ "lw" cl"*ic
raplanatiou ia Irving tunilvethe rid- m i«welry,” a faahionalde jeweler
die of our eiiatepce. and le.rea „ J«‘J. < w earring.. What ia
.till with “ the burden nf.hr my.tery th'' ,,,urt Pul,ul»r ? A ,“'W K0***"
of all tlita unintelligible *orld^-Or. UooP' ,l,iule ofP"f'«,l> 3e,lo»
Sumv.l Wilt,, in /’o/wlnr 5r.>«re Kold' Tl.,0 *n U'cu,,,,,!Monthly they need to be deftly carved. The

ttHiUHthe fash-
Pearl* of Thought

Once in«>rc my <'IiHiIIioo4|’s home 1 sec —
1 trensure eaeti l ti|iiliiir scene—
The sparkling.brook. tin* •prendlng «»ak,
The play house on the meadow green.

Oh childhood’ll hours how sw ift they sped
Oh joys forever lost to me;
(.'an |duhl nr fume or tUlfiht heliov . _ .

lic|my me for the loss id thee?

A nu* I Iter's trust, n mother's love,
A falfi.-r'* guiding hand were mine,
And fttill iitbwart tlie coming years
Guitle me aright, .oti precepts thine.

Framed amid the pictures of the past, .

A pali- sati i (bee footai out at me;
1 sta- her wealth ul suit brown Imir
And hear her merry laughter free.

Oh heart, once mine forgive the past.
All through the years I'M think of time,
And tliy pure spirit may it prove
A bright and guiding star for mo.

Kxkkcisk and Aik.— A corre-
spondent writes to the London Hjiec-

tutor; “ I believe that you hit the

nail on the head when you wrote that

•to sit for ait hour daily iu .the open

air is the belt restoratfve for persons

who must lend sedentary lives.’ 1
should go further and say, Vt them
do some of their work in the open air,

at fyj many people do all the summer

iu countries that enjoy a drier cli-
mate; but in Kiighind it is possible
to work on most days for some hours
out of doors. Kveti ut winter one can
often read and write in a sheltered
nook on the south side of the house
during the middle of the dav, provi-
ded one is wrapped lift and has the
knees and ears well covered, Wearing
a slouched hat to protect the eyes
trom glare. Much health might even
be guttied from our Loudon balconies,
in the 'juicier parts of the town, if it
were more habitual to use them.
“Any one who tries a morning’s

reading or writing in the open uir
will led no exhaustion, compared with
what the same work indoors would
have produced; and moreover, he
will fed the wish for exercise, aa well

as the power to take it, and will pace
up and down his balcony, if he can-
not get further. (You speak con-
temptuously of ‘deck pacing,’, but it
is the natural resource of delicate jvr-

sons, who know that though the walk
out i# refreshing* the return journey
means exhaustion, and wisely accept
an alternative, which enables them
lo stop beforeovor fatigue is involved.)

A small conservatory is very helpful
where a balcony is unattainable, or
Me grand air’ too much for the con-
stitution. In either ease, all that is
wanted to make a comfortable, open-
air study is u folding garden-chair,
which throws up the knees so as to
form a desk ; and a low stool, for
inkstand, books, etc. Cure should be
taken to close the windows into the

TIte Press and the People.

At no former period in the world’s

history has the press achieved so grand

a position of intluence and prosperity.

In this country its columns teem

with live-instincts. 4t aims to he not

only tin* guide of public opinion, hut

the acknowledged support of integri-

ty and honor. It gathers news from
nations, however remote, and chroni-

cles ewnts iu which the master sj»ir-

its of the age are concerned. So vast

a nation as that of the United States

has need of an exjvoneiit hold of ut-

terance, wise of attitude, and of un-

impeachable honeslv. Iu dealing

with public affairs and public men,

the j tower of the press consists more

in its ujtrightness than in itsscliolur-

shijt. The jneseiit and rising gener-

ation consult it for instruction. Steam

and telegrujdi have opened uj) inter-

course with distant States and Terri-

tories; and as the inhabitants are*

forced to jdace some confidence in-the

jouniuls* that reach them, few dan-

g rs to uur heat interests are greater ••••• ••  ~ v,wa' me mmunv* imu mu

,.1 ...... !"••" ll"“ >•

are the most convenient, us being
most'euyly opened from without.”

History Class, Attention !

Name somo of tlio most important
events that have happened in Ameri-
can history: -

1020. Lauding made on Plymouth
Hock.

1021. First Thanksgiving kept
No turkey.

1022. First meeting-house built.

1040. First printing press.
1048. Witches first hung.

1049. Men are commanded to wear
short hair,

1002. More witches hung iu Salem.
1702. A ale College founded in

Ne^v Haven.

1 704. • First newspaper printed at
Uostuii.

1705. Coffee ia tasted.
1710. Tea is tried, but taxation

makes it costly.

1711. Postoflice started.
1721. Potatoes planted as a curi-

osity. Singing by note in the meet-
ing-houses, which caused a great deal
of trouble..

1740. Tinware manufactured.

,A" orS“u bui,l» b“t not al-
lowed to be played in the meeting-
house. '

1750. Henjaniin Franklin invents
the lightning rod.

1700. First attempt at fashion.
Collars are worn on shirts and chaises

Lincoln's Hkmaix*.— A Spring-
field (Ohio) letter says: The attempt

to steal ̂ he remains of Mr. Lincoln

about three years since is remembered

by almost every one. Ever since then

the public, in fact everybody save a

half dozen persons intimately con-
nected with the Lincoln Monument
association, supposed Mr. Lincoln’s
remains were inclosed in the marble
sarcophagus which stands in the ves-
tibule leading t" the crypts, where
trtfoir m< iiiIm is JSl the family are rn-

tombeij. This is not so, us your cor-
respondent learned to-duv for the
first time. All that remains of Mr.
Lincoln have been buried iu the
ground, under some portion of the
immense granite pile forming his

antique patterns prevail, as

ion demands the reproduction of the

J styles of the days of Cleopatra. Hut
1 rust and you will not Ik* * rusted, m(K]eril )mlie* Are not at all content

A wrong cunnot be JualilM liy Lilli elnuo .imiilidly, nml tin- loop,object. mu.t be heuv il V ,10(1(1011 with jewels
Credit often ruin, belli debtor and f0|. t|IOWJ „|10 ^ promenade the
creditor. I piwueii ut Saratoga. Theie loo| ,
I’romiM to pay is the father el j huve ill ivav. been worn hy gypsy wo-

hiinkrnptcy. men. We would nut confess that in
Strive for the best mid provide j getting up the fashion, and so we

against tlie worst. called them Egyptian, I'ompeiiur,
IMiut lias been unjustly gained j Assyrian, Indian, or Botnau jewelry.”

cannot lie justly gfpt. <‘| observe yon have the sunflower

Those are the most honorable who jn jewelry.”
are the most useful. yeI) ,,,‘j we ure injt.btud to Q.eur

Impatience dries the blood sooner ffii,!,., for milkiI1K it |H)pU|ar. T,„
than ago or sorrow. H||c 0f tbe wjl|, fl||0 frol(t,(| g0|j

No one cm read lltolher'i mind ; Li,t„ tt g00ll sunflower, while an

few can read their own. jamethyst doe. duty for a phn.v, and

hid neat ion should bring to light ana topaaes can be worked up
the ideal of the individnal. for t|10 duj,y. Tbo ve|.y w|liU| e|„ldt,B
Hold on lo virtue-it i.above price that silver can now be made to tuke

lo you at all times and places. L ulofl,| j,, mtkjllg fl iwer, into jew-

How many men and women are Lire. There is no new way of setting
there without a weak spot somewhereH diamonds except iu flowers. The
A noble part of every true life is to L;1IK|U Bt0nes of valne are very simply

Icani to undo what has been Wrongly j mounted, silver being the best setting,dollp- and ure worn close to the onr.

We know that we must meet to There is now an odd fancy about
part, but we know that we part to L, mugs. Two of a kind are no
meet again. longer scrupulously held to be u pair,

Where the tree of beneficence takes |, ut0jast.mes are worn us a pair
root it sends forth branches beyond You will sec u pink pearl on one ear
the sky. and u black one on the ut be r, or von

A man’s good breeding is the best will see a diamond on one car mid a

security, against other people's ill clear white pearl on the othe. A

MSI

munucr*.

Tlio silence that accepts merit ns

the most natural thing in the world,

is the highch applause.

Tlie best that we can do for one

another is to exchange our thought*monument, evt*r since the attempted « — o -

robbery, aful„ arc now in a complete freely: and that, after all, is but little.
at f a«k*l... riVI • A. .!•

state of petrifaction. This starti ng
statement is from one who knows,
and will he news to ail hut a very few
persons, ns it was understood at the
time that the embalmers’ work at
Washington, immediately after the
death of Mr. Lincoln, was not a suc-
cess, hut a bungle. Soon after the
remain* were entombed at this city in
18G5-6, H was said they were in a had
state of demon position, and ttiut the
embalming was not working. This
seems to have been an error, as there
is no doubt hut that the statement
that his remains have turned to stone
is true.

Man's Relation to the Lower Animals

A jieople accustomed to freedom en-

t rtaiii strong ojiinions. Intelligence

is perpetually ut war with ignorance

and perversion. Public conscience
and public faith, also, are elements

not to be ignored. Variety iu exist-

ing sentiment is to be traced to the

light vuiuhsuf.'d at its formation.

M believer sufileient evidonce is pro-

duced to modify or change public

sentiment, that modification or
change will take place. We are as a

nation, active and vigilant, and dis-

jiosi d tiMhink before acting. Men iu

every pursuit of life are persistent

thinkers. No day passes without fur-

n idling abundant material for the
purpose, and whatever is appropri-

ated lias its effect: An American ci-

tizen living up to the principle of

citizenship, and who perform* his du-

ties, di-jmses of local questions and

elects his neighbors to give expression

to bis views. He has also to aid in

the election of others to higher posi-

tion,' whuuiv to. aland forward iu the

^public eye and labor for their consti-

tuent* and the country. Thus the
body of .representatives is really nu-

tional-fspringing from the jxiople
and working in their behalf. Tlie in-

div id mil representative is a part of the

great machine of Uovernmeut, which

is of the people, for the people, and

by -the people.. ‘ The citizen has yet
another step to take. He is called
upon to aid in the election of the
Chief Executive. A single vote in
such case may scum as a rain-drop in

the ocean, or a snow -fluke on the
prairie; but the aggregate of such

votes t* important. When theae yotes

are cast they represent tlw living

No more
a j »pear.

1705. Liberty ta'ked of.
using of stomped paper,
1770. Wooden clocks made.
1773. Trouble begins about tea;

chests of it thrown into Boston har-
bor.

1 774. 1 he streets of Hoston are
lighted with oil-lamps.

1710. Umbrellas used by u few
rioh people, and laughed at.
1792, Silk worms raised, Und iu

few houses silk carpet* are seen.

Since many writers ojvposed to the

practice of experiments on animals

huve based their objections entirely

on moral grounds, and thus made

the question of vivisection an ethical

one, I havp been anxious to know

what laws they have discovered for

our guidance on this vexed subject
They discourse on cruelty, on immo-

rality and on rights of animals'; hut

these expressions pro so vague that

they fail to afford any basis for legal

or public action, or, if there bo any

aUnnpt at definition, it is with the
object of making these terms conform

to a foregone conclusion on tlio very

point under discussion. Thus it is
constantly asserted that physiologists

feel at liberty to torture animals at

their pleasure, without regard to the

“ higher dictates of humanity” or to

the “laws of morality.” It is thus

implied that there exists among the
public somo principle of conduct to-

ward the lower animals which has no

place among experimenters. They
speak as if, standing on a higher plat-

form, and beholding all creatures from

a superior position, they could frame

a code of laws which should have due

regard to the lights of animals, and

govern our own conduct in all our re-

lations to them. This position is al-
togather fallacious; man cannot dis-
connect himself from the animal
world, and cannot define i Uprights.

It must, therefore, be abandoned us
nltogather untenable, and the subject

discussed from a totally different
standpoint. Our relation to the ani-

mal world can only in a very quali-

fied sense be regarded from an ethical

point of view ; much in the sumo way

as eating and drinking may be spoken

of as questions of morality when mo-
ral considerations exert their influ-

ence over tlie amount uudjiiiid of food

which we consume; this, however,
cannot hide from us the fact that the

subject of digestion is fuuduiiieii tally

a physiological one.

Tlie duty of vnau toward animals,

as an abstract question, is from it*
very nature insoluble; it can only be

partially answered on the ground* of

expediency, and those will vary ac-

cording to age and nation. We should,
rather, ask what is our relation to the

lower auimal world, and in what
place in that relationship can moral
considerations come intofoyce? In

Village Board.

Cim.sK.v Village, )
Aug. 21, 1882. j

Village Hoard met iu their room iu

regular session Aug. 21, 1882.

Present — J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees — Vogel, Palmer,

Van Antwerp and Guerin.

Absent Trustees— Robertson and
Cushman and the clerk.

Moved and supported, that trustee

J. A. Palmer act as Clerk for this

meeting-»carried.

Moved and supported, that the read-

ing of the minutes be dispensed with

carried.

Moved and supported, that petition

of Jus. P. Wood and others with ref-

erence to a flagman hy the M. C. It*

1L Co, on the Main street crossing, be

accepted— carried.

Moved and supported, that peti-

tion of Jus* P. Wood and others, with

reference to flagman he adopted, and
that the clerk he instructed to serve

notice on Mr. E. C. Brown, Asst

Genl. Supt; M. 0. It. It, to place a

flagman on tlio aforesaid crossing —
carried.

Moved and supported, that peti-
tion of L. Babcock and others, asking

the village to make an appropriation

of $500, in favor of the township ball,

tlie village to have a permanent lease

of one of the rooint^iu the front end

of the hall in return for the said ap-

propriation, be accepted — carried.

Moved and supported, that petition

of L. Babcock and others, with refer-

ence to appropriating $500 in favor
of town-hall, bo referred to a commit-
tee of three — carried.

The President appointed as such
committee, Trustees — Vogel, Palmer
and Van Antwerp.

Finance committee, to whom was
referred the bill of Thoa. Mo Namara,
Hr., report that they find the bill cor-

rect, and would recommend that the
said bill be allowed.

Moved and supported,. that the re-
port of finance committee with refer-

ence to bill of Thus. McNamara, Sr.,

be accepted, and tlio bill allowed, and
an order drawn on the treasurer for

$4.50 in payment of same, to be paid

out of any moneys in his hands be-

longiug to highway fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that side-
walk committee be granted further
time, with reference to sidewalk on

the north side of Summit st.— carried.
Moved ami supported, that ordi-

nance committee be granted further
time with reference to drafting an

ordinance, relative to the construction

of pavements— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next reg-
ular meeting, subject to special calls

by the, President— carried.

J. A. Palmer, Clerk Pro-tem.

Turkish grandee, who was in this
country some years ago, commented

upon the poverty of design in the ear-

ring of American women. Ho said
that the earrings, a* a feature of per-

sonal decoration, did not seem to bo

appreciated ; that the odalisques in

tlie harems wore the most beautiful

earrings of any women in the world,

and that, what was better, they de-

signed them, there being no more

equisit tiisfe* in jewelry than that of
the Sultana. 1 know of no fortunes
in odd earrings in New York, and, if
the laNhiou of Cleopatra's days is
adopted, . it is not likely that her ex

travagaiice in jewelry will be imtni-
i tiled, for the pair of earrings she wore
before Antony is said to have cost
over half a million dollars.”— AW
York Sun,

CEmifiiEOt
fc'Oll

RHEUMATISM,
Heuratgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenets of the Chost,
Gout, Quinty, Sore Throat, Swell-
' ingt and Sprains, Burns arid

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Fains and Aches.
Vo Pr«mr«ll»n on •••rtli tqiiala §t. Jacobi Oil

m b nufr, turr, thniilf anil chrtip Kxi.nuil
K nn-iljr A trUl t-nuilA tnl tlio wnpantlrcljr
trifling; •iitUx of ft* OnU, bim! »v*ry on* •nffrrinu
«>llb l«Jn can bavu and |»wlmu Jiruof ut IU
claim*
HmkiIoo* In Rtovon I/uigiwgc«.

BOLD BT ALL DRUOOIBTB AID DEALERS
II MEDI0IIE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Ilnltlmori’, Mil., V. ft. A,

u. W. B, H, TMIE TABLE.

wy.i.k.wlvom.g.jrf iUo ^
for making money tliM| Are ofo*L „eri(,
ally become wealthy Svliile ibose who ̂

not improve such chance* remain in nT
erly. Mew, ml many nien, womi-.i
ati.l grl* to work for it* right.,, Sol*
lochlh *. Any one nm tlo the wori, ,

... .. ...... Id- find Hart. Tl.cJ.i
pay more ibmi ten tinx** ordinary u,.!
Kxpeiiaivamilfita fiirnlshed free \7, '

who engage# fatla to make money £1,1^
You amt devote your whole Umu , , 7’

a, 8TIN8°*

-SRV

I^TSubscribe for the Herald

rjHKAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
yr Dcpota fool of Tl. ...... Iiirtl alreH and fool
ol Jiruali street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and At tlie Depots.

LRAVK. ' Alllll VK
(Detroit lime.) (Detroit lime )

Atlantic Ex.. |400n. m 110:00 p m
Day Express. *8.35 a. m. *o,jto p. m
Detroit & Hof-

falo Express *:2:45 noon *7^00 a. m
N Y. Express *7:05 p.m. i»:45 a. in.
T Except Monday. *Hundnys Excepletl

4 Daily.

J. F. McCLURE.
Western PnMemrcr Agent Deti'oll.

Mm. Edoaii, Ocii. IWr Agt. iiimPton.

hindinoia now hi fore the
X. puldlo. Yoii 'ean make

money fusier at work for n* thaii nt anv
thing else. Caidtal not iiiH-dml. We wi'l

start you. $l3jiday ami upwiirds made
nt homo hy the industrious, Men, women,
hoy* and girls wanted everywhere to wotL
lor a*. Now i* the lime. You enn woik
in spare time only or give your whole linu-
to the blhdnm. You can live at h> me
and do tlie work. No other h>i*hieiu will
pay you nearly a* well. No one can rail
to maku emu mo, 1* pay by engaging ut
once. Costly onilit and term* tree. .Money
made fast, emdly and hoimraldy. Addles-
TRUE A: CO., Augusta, Maine.

A Now IBook on n ffew ftiihiwt
AGKNTB WANTED,

Poll TIIK Tit RILLING NEW kook
Theatrical and Circus Life.

Revealing the secrets of thu Htare
Room and Chen* Tent. Priviii, .',„| m^n
lie lives uf iioted netors and nctresssaf tlieir
prnfessionnl work ami summer vacation.,
mmi-ing Hketehe* and thrilling trage.ii,.,:
the Hlack Art revealed, bow men tit firV
women are fired from camions, heads are
cut off, etc. " .Matinee MuhIicih" and mi

are made; ancient and inirdcra r„on»lr.«L
lie.; wonderlul SCCrCIs uf tM II Kill rill Hi ion
Meene*. Hisliirr of the Drama from ,|.e
earlies i la va down lo. the , .rerent time
Most till ling and cnler lain I ng Imok now'
In the flelu. Astounding revelations J TruUi

FNn»Vviv/w,l<,Uli L7;\ ,,UUTHAIT8,LNtilt.W I.NtiS, AND CULoiiVn
I LATE8 ! nt Ua on tight. Everylmdy want,
it. (Inin ties l opportunity ever offiTwi to
iho-e desiring |deasant and |»i oil tabic «n,-
ploymenl. Other puhli.-h, is are offering
ihoiiMtids of dollar* for control oftei rltorv

liustrat.d ClmilatH and full j-ar.ieular*
I; REE, oracud 50 cent* in money or Manm.
tor eomplete canvasHing outfit,, to lllsm
RICAIi IT'1II.I.H|I1N'G CO., 002 N •ilk

Sired. Hi. J.ouh, Mo. ’ * 1 “

n "'•"k In your own town. t5
- " ** * Outfit free. No risk. Every,
thing new. Capital not required Wo
will runi sh you everything. Many .,ro
makiag lortuueg. Ladles make as moeh

...... ..... .. hoy* and girls make great jaiy
Reader, il you, want a business at which
you eau make gn ai pay all the time you

pgrthmlars to li HAL
LEI I A: l (>., Portland, Maine, vll-0

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

J A C K S O N,

Offer, the Largest. Stock of
First-Class

DRY GOODS and
• v

CARPETS !
1 IV

CENTRAL MICHIGAN,

at the lowest possible prices.
We have but ONE PRICE for
a 1 .consequently our prices must
be the lowest.

.r?a^e the following
proposition to people from
Chelsea: On a purchase of
^10, railroad fare one way,

^PU1<?^se or more,
railroad fare both ways.

RESPECTFULLY,

CAIfflP. MORRILL & CAMP.



TIME TABLE.

eoiNO wmiT.
......... .... 5:fi0 A. If

; ............... t»*8 * M
ri:r»2 P. M

„ - __ ___ Tmi— OP U»« AlUiliigiio c«n-

lcftvc C,,tl,ca ttu*»
uloUowa:

LooJ Twin0^ ..... . »:«r .«

**PSooii‘ lun.' ” ' 10 r' “
H.... StW A. M

..... 7:50 A M
....10:07a M

'VT. TrJn ............... 3:5H p. M
MI1 B UnVARD.GwM Bup't.Delroll.JJ Huoai.M, Oenerul PuMmgcr
unaTickVl A^I.CI.Uuko. _?JfkHon Kprw*.-
a^J UapUU Bxprt«i,

*iJTii»ie ofCioBlug the Wiill.
.... 7-15 A. M., 11:15 AM., 0:00 P.M.

Mr*.:™,.*.
Olto. J.ClIOWKM.. Po#llUMl*r.

ghf m\m Setald,
IB FUBMttlf ID

I'very TliMr*«l»«y Woriilug, l»i

Alllion, OIioIbob, Hioh.

ill HI ^ IH It lit: 1 OK V

"~iL ........ •UTA fti0IHBB; NO
mAr 150, K. & A. M., will meet
/V> at Masonic Hull in regular
eommuiiicaUon on rnewlay Kveulagt, on
... nvccvdiuo: enoli 'nil moon,or pfoctuiuK « t(ico E Wo(|D My

1. 0. O. r.-THK ItEOULAR
weekly mailing of Vernor Lodge
No. M, I. O. O. F., will lake place

-very Wodncaday cvcnlnjr al OU o’clock,
•Ulielr Lodge room, MlddlffaL,Eii»t.

J. 0. Wackkniiut, 8eey.

' prank o. coiinwki.l,
Wi*l«l,i,,,lkcr Jeweler,

iMroMim.R to Fokokt, vlr.: That I am
ike cheapest man to buy Watcliea, Clock*,
Jewelry and Silver Ware of In Clielaea.

Alw that I have Iwen a “Rood, carclul"

(but not very active) Jeweler. Having had

m«ny year* experience nt the bench and in

the waliii factory with the bealof workman,

1 will guarantee tbe puidlc thorough work
and as prompt aa la conalilaiit with lirat-

cUm workmanalilp,-

All good* aold l»y mo engraved aa dealred

by baud or machine Frtt. * vll-28

CHDSCH DIEECTOEY.
CONOHfeOATONAL cnuilOH.

meeting Thunalay eJJnhL V
Sunday 8choi,| »| 12 w 8 at 7 oc,ockat 12 m.

Ib v II rMv E €l,U«CII, c- NoETIIttfp, !»
‘•tinitfA. M arnffp"^* ’ ‘« r S^vleea
Tneartoy arid Ti f* I r,‘>0' meeting
o'chxk i . . u,r.H,,7 «»«nlDga «t 7
•Aug

n»r.a."A£IMc"cn1-

Tueaday . venhig

Rev »«nT,,n)U0 CIIURCW.

F. M. Sunday hchool at U o’clock a. m

LUTHERAN CHURCH
itev. Louia Uacii. Servicea everv Kiii..t«v

alteruote forenoon I0>^aud3o^ock v u

OUR TELEPHONE.

No “ drunka" reported.

Evarylhlng i» aerene.

A pleaiaut rain Sunday.

Bualuesa iH-giua to Ikmuh.

Tl.e anmll fruita are dk-ing out.

Peaches are the order of the day.

Our towo'bail ia going up in a hurry.

M e ither warm — 00 degree* in shade.

Polatoea are cheap— no 008 tt per bushel

«Oata are nuariy nil saram! In this vicinity.

A few loads of wool keep coming into
market.

J. E. Durkee of Unadilla was in town
Monday.

Durand A natch's brick block will soon
lie enclosed.

1
7 ii. ktiij:*.

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Clar.hr,

JkPuy A Co's. Drug Store.
Ciikmka, Mich. vll-40.

Merchant* are receiving new good* for
I lie fall trade.

A fe w cates of nicaalet among children
reported m town:

W. II. Collin* ofStockhridge, was vl»lt*

Ing our village last Saturday.

Air*. Kelly, an old lady, died in this vil-

lage last Sunday, aged 82 year*.

A good, cheap work liorac, for sale at a

bargain. Enquire at itii* ofllcc.

Our Union School will commence it*
fall term, a week from next Monday.

Thu new post-ofNce building In Ann
Arbor ha* almost readied it* *ecoud atory.

C. E. Lett* of Detroit, wa* paying hi*
friend* in Chelsea a visit last week.

Our hand furnished the outside worldpKO. R. Hit VI H, Kcui-
vT dent .% IH'tloilC’Cr of 1C j|onday evening with tine Music.
year* experience, and aecoml l«i iioue In B _
Ike Slate. Will attend all farm aalea and
oilier auction* on abort notice. Order*
left «t this office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,Mick. V-1128.

w. non,
l>R\TIST,

'UrvtcK ovkii \V. R. Rkkd A Co’* Stohk,

CUKIJKA, MlCII. 31

~ bss^m^mtT-
c.

IIESELSCnWERDT wishes to
thank the people of Chelsea and vi-

cinity, for the liberal imtrouage they have
iNilowdl upon him during the past year,
xtul hope for a conlluuallon of the same,
llu U prepared at all limes to luruish hot
•u«l cold meal* for the Inner man." He
"bo keeps on hand Cigars, Caudles, Nut*,
etc. Reinemlier u g<M»d square meal for
25 cents. South Main street, Chelsea,
Mioli. ‘ v-ll

mURANCE COMPANIES
lUtPItKtKNTKD 11V

Turn bull A IK'iiew.
Assets.

Moate, of New York, • • $U,10P,527
Manhattan, “ . . 1,000,000

Undcrwrltera* “ • . 4,600,000
American, Philadelphia, • 1,906.661
Fire Association, “ - - 4,105,716

Ovkick: Over Poat- office, Main street
Ckelsen, Mich.

HT It is clienper to Inaure In these
•lalwurts, than in one horse companies.

vO-T

tqnsoiiial KraroitiuM.

p' SHAVER would reapectfnlly an-
L •Bounce to the inhaliitanta of Chelsea

vicinity that ho is now prepared to
dn»li kind of work In Ida line, also keen
on hand sharp moors, nice clean towela, A
everything tlrnt-claaato auit hi* customers
“e U up to the limes, snd can give
>"u an easy shave and fashionable hair
cul- A share of (lie public patronage is
Miclted. Shop east aide of Laird’s Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

BUSS & SON,

Have an elegant Stock of 1

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

^PAIRING — Neatly done, and war

>o.ll SOUTH MAIN STREET,) ANN ARBOR. v6

THE diamond barber
- SHOP -

Under Boardman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to Inform the peo*
t ' of CheUea aud vicinity, that he ha*
k ane here to give satisfaction in all bran-

**• °f his buslneas.

Lambs and cuildrkns hair
CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING A

SPECIALITY.

J^hankiug the people for previous patron-
J^ wul hoping that It will be continued
*® the Allure, 1 remain

TOURS TRULY,
F. L. DIAMOND.

Mr. Dean and wife of Detroit, were the

Ouentsol J. M. Letts of this village for a

few days.

Mr. S. Hook and wife of Detroit, were

the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon, last

week.

It is rumored thut we are to have a first

National hank started in Chelsea. Whnl
next ?

Next Sunday will be the Iasi quarterly

meeting of thu Conference year at the M. E.

Church in this village.

A teachers institute will be held in Chel

sea— commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and

ending on the following Friday.

The recent hot weather is bringing corn

wonderfully along. It begins to l<k>k as

we would have a large yield.

Mr. Joe. Weaver ha* commenced to
build himself a nice new residence. He
live* about tive miles south of lu re.

John Me Kcnmn, recently erected a tine
monument to the memory of Ids father, al

the Catholic cemetery. It cost nearly |250.

Dr. (leo. A. Robertson, lelt last Monday

for UnltUK Creek to commence his labors.

His family w ill remain here for w short time-

The Prince of remedies for rheumatism

is St.^IscobH Oil. We have seen it tried,
and great results nccom plishod. —Hunting.

ton(hnl ) Democrat.

Married at the M. E. parsonage in this

village. Aug. 17, 1882, by Rev. II. C.
Northrup, F. II. Stilrs snd Miss Eva

Turrut, all of Chelsea.

Grave torpedoes to catch body-snatchers

U being put upon the coffins of nearly every

one that die* in this section. Frank Stsfflw

is the man that goes for grave robbers.

The wheat around here is all secured.

The amount o! damage sustained by Ike

late rains will not bo known until it is
threshed — but it is said that the damage

will be small.

The cheapest place in the county

10 Pt your job*work, auction bills,

^ done, U »t the Herald Office.

A few of the tax payers of Chelsea re-
quest, that our town "dads” give a state-

ment of all the monies expended in build-

ing our town-hall, so far as it has gone, and

have it published In the Clielaea Herald.

Durand A Hatch arc Belling out for the
next 60 days their entire Block of boots,

shoes aud groceries, at leas than cost. Ii

you WMl great bargains call on them. Bee
largo advertisement on second page.

DIED.
Died, at the age of 72 year, at his real-

deuce in the township of Waterloo, Pktkr

KNAUirr, Aug. 16th. Mr. Knaulf Was a
native of Germany and came to this conn-

try in 1H80, he was flrst employed as section

bos. on U.c M. C. R R. and finally settled

on a farm In Waterloo, where lie died. Mr.

Kimul was a man of rare intelligence and
good sound Mote, he held the office of Ju -

lice of the Peace for twenty one consecu-

tive years, and was the general arh ter in

all matters of disputes among his neighbor*.

Mr. K. whs so to s|M.'Hk a representative
man. and has u large circle of friends and

fqunlu lances, he was an active and devoted

member of the Roman Catholic church
until hhr denth— he was twice* married—
his last wife died about six years ago, and

leaves n large family to mourn Ida loss.
The funeral services was held in the old

Catholic Church in Sylvan, Friday, August

18th, which was largely attended.

Bubklfn'M Arnica Salve.

Tiik Best Sai.vk in the world for Cut*.

Hrulsof, Korea, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guarantied to give

perfect sat sfacllon, or money refunded.
Price 23 cent* per box. For sale by R. 8.
Armstrong. vU-Bl.

It is a staled fact that our lown-hali can

not proceed much farther without an up-
prop rial ion of 6500 to be raised by the tax-

payers of the village— and then it will only

he enclosed, to any nothing about finishing

the Interior. We think there is something
wrong on the part of (lie manager* in nol

looking into the matter before this, to raise

the necessary amount by some way or
another. Il will now take |2,500 to be
raised by some source before it is com-
pleted. Who Is to hlntncf

By keeping Cole's Veterinary Cnrboli'
salve in your atsblc, and using it when
necessary, you will never be obliged to take

a Mule less for a fine horse on account of

white spots showing where there have'
Iwen galls or cuts, h will quickly cure
gulls and sores, and invariably bring the

hair in its original color. W. H. Doblc, jr.,

a noted driver and trainer of fust horses,

Chicago, says: "I have used Cole’s Vc
terinary Cnrbolisalve for cuts, sores,
scratches aud speed-cracks. It is a valua-

ble remedy, and will do all that is claimed

for it, nnd no stable should he without it.”

Large cans, 61.00; small cans, 50 cents.

Parlies wishing the best strawberry

plants known, can get them for 50 cents

per hundred of W. F. Hatch.

IIaiivkht Fkhtival!!— An annual har-

vest Festival will be held in Dr. It B.

Gates’ grove, ou next Saturday, Aug. 26th,

1882, opening nt 10 o’clock a. m. Exercises

to consist of nn address, toast* ami respon-

iTs interspersed with music. Speaker,
Hon. Edwin Willilt*.

PROGRAMME:
1st. Harvest Song.
2nd. Prayer.
3rd. Thanksgiving Anthem.
4th. Address, by Hon. Edw in Willitta.
5lh. Music.
0th. Toasts and respouces.

41 7th. Music.
8th. Election of Officers.
Otli. Close with Doxology.

A general Invitation is extended to all
classes ami occupations.

Svmi’son Parker, Pres.

C. II. Winks, Sic.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.

Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper Judgment inftaklng care of the

health of yourself and family. If you are

bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap-

petite, low and depressed spirits, nnd gen-

erally deUfti luted, do not delay a miiment,

Imt go at once and procure n bottle of those

wonderAil Electric Bitters, which never

fail to cure, and that for the trifling sum of

fifty cents.— TVAmms. Bold by R S.

Armstrong.

Dexter is getting to be n sensational town,

A shocking affair occurred lately, where a

German girl gave birth to twins, and after

wards it is said strangled the poor waifs to

death. Next in suit is John Dolan who
keeps a saloon, was going homo between
one nnd two o’clock a. m., whs knocked

down by two men with a sling-shot, the
hail weighing twelve ounces, They then
robbed him, taking 6160 and a gold watch.

No clue to thu guilty parlies have been

heard from.

Tmt Event of the past w eek, in Chelsea,
was the marriage, nt her pleasant home, of

Mr*. KIi7.ulK.ili H. Briggs to Mr. J. J.
Tuomey of the firm of Tuomcy Brother*
Jackson, by Rev. Thomas Holmes 1). D.of
Chelsea. Mr*. Tuomey I* a lady, highly
esteemed in Chelsea ; mid the regrets felt

here nt her louring ns are only equalled by

our desires and earnest hope* that peace,

Joynndprospeiity may attend them in their
future home.

Durand A Hatch erected their column,
and laid the foundation alone to iliutr new
brick block last week— ajnoug the many
articles deported was a copy of the Hki -

ald— Bro. Frishle spread the cement of

unity ami brotherly love, giving the friendly

sign of a muster workman to all who looked
upon the design.

Free of loM.

All persons wishing to test the merits of

a. great remedy — one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affection of the throat

and lungs— are requested to call nt Arm-
strong* drug store and get u trial bottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption
fret of eo*t, which will show you what a

regular dollar-sixc bottle will do. .

Nothing Better Than farming.

There are a certain class of fanners who
are never satisfied with the results of their

labor, and they look upon the mercantile

business us something to be envied, and to

lx* got into us soon .ns they can raise the
necessary capital. They seldom consider

how the successful merchant has striven to

establish himself in the way of making mo-

ney, and how watchful lie lias to be to sm-
tain himself; still, there is no reason why
the tame processes may uot lead to as great

successes on (lie land us in the store; in-

deed, it is a common exjierience that it i*
so. Hundreds Of men every year make

money to their entire satisfaction out of
agricultural or horticultural pursuits. They
are not so well known— do uot make a*

much show ns a storekeeper— agricultur-
ist* are to much scattered to make this im-
posing appearance; but the profits we
speak of are there ns surely in the one case

as in the other.

These successful businesses are spnply

the result of a series of experiments as to

what can be done. Hardly a business that
we know of, that may be pointed out ns
illustrative of great success in the line

marked out for it at the start. A general
knowledge of some oiie thing may have
suggested the enterprise, but one after

another, as some parts would be better un-

derstood, the least profitable would Iks drop-

ped, nnd, in many instances, firms that be-
gan dealing in a dozen articles would end
in only a few. We have frequently pointed
out the fact, nnd urged on cultivators that

lids is the only way to get into the special

crop business. There is scarcely a district

of county in the whole United States but

that i* able to grow some one thing or a few

tilings a little better Ilian another thing.

It should ho a continued subject of experi-

ment on every farm as to what will grow
and thrive remarkably well ; and having
found this out, what would he the prospects

of a good market for It. It is rare Indeed

that any one who raises Just exactly what
hi* neighbor does, ever makes a great stride

in the way of wealth. He makes out of
wheat or corn, or pork, a fair average liv-
ing price; and if he is a little more intelli-
gent than some us to the niceties of culli-
valion he may make more than his neigh-
bors; but the rich farmer i* generally he,
w ho, by careful observation uud calcula-
tion, is able gradually but surely to gel out
of the beaten track.

The Baptist Church iu this village was

well swept out last Tuesday evening. A
•• broom brigade’’ from Manchester enter-

tained our inhabitants to lots of fun. The

1.0UMWM -.II MM .“'I CMO-Uody on- b. rf'lijfr

joyed a rich treat.

There will be a pic-uio of the farmers of

Washtenaw aud Livingston counties, held

at Whitmore Lake, Saturday Aug. 26th, it

will be addressed by Hon. Tho*. F. Moore
of Adrian, aud Mr*. W. K. Sexton of
Howell, and others. A good time is ex-

pected. _ _ _

A large fire nearly occurred at tho Bap-
tist church last Tuesday evening, during

the broom brigade performance. The camp-

fire came nearly burning up the carpet of

the church— beaides scarMng aveiY one

present No serious damage done.

The General(’s) Experience.
Perusing a recent copy of the Chicago

TYwura, wo observed Ilia following statement

from Genl. Leib of llio Chicago Democrat :

"til Jacobs Oil, is the Remedy for rheuma-
tism and neuralgia, without any manner
or doubt; aud people who suffer from these

diseases ought to be made aquaiuted with

that fact. Wiieucver I had occasion to use

the Oil I found it all its proprietors claim

for it. . _
$1.50. Grand Excursion. fl.AO.

THE CUEAFKST OF THEM ALL.

The Good Templars of Grass Lake will

give a grand excursion to Detroit on Satur-

day, Sept 2, 1883. Round trip 61-50. One
dollar and fifty cent* pnya the fare for the

round trip from Grasa Lake, to Detroit, the

oheapest rate ever ottered. Everybody
should go, old and young, and pay a visit

to the beautlfol Metropolis of our Slate.

Besides the many natural attractions, and

usual amusements In the City, ou that day

bail between the League Clubs of Detroit,

Mich., ami Troy, N. Y., which should be

witnessed by every admirer of the national

game. The train will pass Grass Lake al
7:85 A. m., and reaching Detroit by 10

o'clock will give eight hours in tho City for

business or pleasure, snd returning resell

home by tt o’clock p. m. ” The fare is so
low ” “aud aa we have not had a holiday
this season, Nancy and I are going and will

take the fiimily, and give the hired men
and girls a chance to go too. Them Tern
plan always do gel up something good aud

cheap '’

Hoimc and Lot Tor Nalc.
/ \NE of the most desirable places iu
" / Chelsea, now occupied by Mrs. L. II
Briggs, will be sold reasonable nnd on long
time if desired. For terms etc., apply t«»

H. S. Holmes, Chelsea, Mich.

iioitsi; rou male.
rTMlE undersigned will sell a fine work
X Horse— weight 1,200—5 year* old.

Enquire of, Mrs. II. B. Nrrb,
5 miles north-east of Chelsea.

run sale.
rPwo good work horses for sale cheap,
X Enquire of the undersigned.
J. I). Sciinaitman, Telegraph operator.

Chelsea, July 18th, 1883.

JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill

Heads and other varieties of Plain ami
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and in the beat possible style, at Uic
Hkuai.d Office.

Chelsea Market.

Flour, JP owl.
IV

Chelsea, Aug. 24, 1882.

63 3.3
W uit at, White, F bu....
Cohn, bu ............
Oat*. F bu ........ .....
Clovkii Skkd, V bu .....
Timothy Skkd, bu.. ..

Rkanb F bu ............
Potatoes, bu .........

1 00
35® 40

50
4 60
8 (HI

8 00
0 30
1 13

5
18® 20
(A 16

13

11- - — or
12
08
15

3 00O 8 50
3 00Q 5 00
3 004$ 5 00

do dressed cwt ...... 5 00<& 7 00
Hay, lame "F ton. . . ...... 10 00efil3 00
do marsh, Ip tan ........ 5 00(d) 6 00
Salt, ̂  bbl. . 1 25
Wool, if lb ............. 3389 33
Cranberries, V bu ...... 3 00

Ait.lks, green, $)
do dried, y lb ......

UoNKY, V lb .............

Butter, V 1^* ............
Poultry— Chickens, lb
Lard, lb... ........... .
T A Ll.u w , IP lb ...... .....

Hams, IP 1b. ... .........
Shoulders, ^ lb........
Euus, IP dos .......
Beef, live h) cwt.
Sheep, live V cwt.
Hons, live. IP cwt..

SHI LOIFS COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by usou a guarantee. It cure*
Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and

Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Reed A Co.
CATARRH CURED, health W tweet

breath secured by Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy'
Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Rre*d A Co.

For lame back, Side or Cheat use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed * Co.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

ronneclioiiM nt Chicago, afford* tin: most

direct ami desirable route of travel from
Michigan to nil points in Kansas, Nc-

brahka, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Ihi

kota, Manitoba, etc.^ Michigan Central

trains make sure nnd dose connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rale* will always be a*

low ns the lowest. Parties going West
this Spring will find it to tliuir interest to

correspond with <>. W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, map* aud lowest rales. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight uulil you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BAtfZXlia OFFICE
— OF—|L & grothet,

CIIKLSKA, MK'H.

Transacts a Gen* krai, Banking
Business in all its Branches.

- o -
Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old CouNtuy, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Puin-
gi pal Towns of Kuhope.

nr* Tilt* Xttw* or (lie SI ule of
YlU lilgaii hold Private Hunkers
Individually liable l» Hie full ex-
tent of their Personal Kaiuie,
thereby aeeuriiiK Depositor*
again*! any possible eoiitliigeiiey

FRANK P. GLAZIER, . CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate of Plrarmucy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHEMISTS.

BANK STORE

ZW OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The* PKEPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIES, Ac.
i None but the moat ikillful aud careful will be employed iu the medi-

C H E L S E A
SAVINGS BAHK.

Organized Under the General Sinking Lavs of Kiehigza.

Fifty

CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars.

President,

Vick President,

Cashier,

Monies Conned on FlrsMiass
Security.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27th, 1882.

O Mirers and Director*.
HON. SAM’L G. IVES, .....

• THOMAS 8. SEARS, - .....
GEO. P. GLAZIER,

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Fanner and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

REMAN M. WOODS, linn of Wood* A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholder, are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock hold by them thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, according to tbe rules of the Bunk, and interest compounded scmi-Rnuually
Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and oilier goml security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposit., furnished on application.

Second 4|uarterly Report.
-- OF THE -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelae* Mich., July 8rd 1883
made iu accordance with Section 18, 19 and 07 of the Oeueral

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

After the Payment of per cent. Semi-Annual Dividend, and Expenses.

Resource* s.
Bonds, Mortgage* and other Loan* ............. '*«

Pmnlmn necX1!1! ^ W
Furniture and Fixture* ....... * * * * ' ” * i JJo 07

1

('nchilmcri Letter*.

1ST of Letters remaining in tbe Post
J Onicc, at Chelsea, for the week

ending Aug. 12,1883.

Holey, Frank
Stanfield, Mr Thomas

Pucaon* railing for any of the above let-
ters, please any *' advertised,”

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

I a I lie IjO** of

A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
S|>crmntnrrhltu, iiulmer^hy Helf-Aliuse, In-
voluntary Kmis*ioi)H, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; .Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac.
—By ROBERT J.COLVKR WELL, M. D.,
author of (lie “ (freon Book,” Ac.
The world renowned author, in thi* ad-

mit aide Lecture, clearly proves from ids
own expciiencc that the awful consequen-
ce* of Self-Abuse may be effbctually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougie*, Instruments, rings, or cordi-
als ; pointing out a mode of euro at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter wliat Ills condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately aud
radically.

tfT' This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.
Sent umh'i' seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
•11 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

TUB GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

C0U8H CURE
roa

COUGH:

=j CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AWD

All Diseases
OF TUB

THROAT, CHEST

AND jjJKGS.

Tho BALSAM of
TOLD has always
bean one of thenost
important weapons
wielded br tbe Med-
ical Kacnftr ftgalDet
tbe encroachments

tbe above Die-

c.p.„i P,id i„ ............
Surplus and Earnings, .......................
Due Depositors, ......... .» ........... !!!’!!!!!

6U3.685 11

.650,000 00

. 1.904 17

. 61,780 94

7 Goo. P. Glazier, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly s^Uutt tl

above statemeufis true to the best of my knowledge and belief.^ , ’ ‘ °EO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier,
thubsenbed nnd sworn lo before me this third day of July, A. D. 1882

Theodore E. Wood, Notary Public.

RoHSom*** Wiiri ) CALL ON
ATCI1I2S. f WOOD PRO’S.

geou.ly compound.
ed aa In LawaaMc*
A MARTin'e TOLU,
ROOK and RYE. Iu
sooUitnc Bziezaio
properties affords a
alffuelve stimulant,
appctUer and toulc,, to build up tba Sys-

tem after tbe couch baa been relieved.

GUEEN B. BAUM, < ommlaaloner of
Internal IKcvrutic, Waehtncton, D. C., Jan.
»Sth, tWO, eaye ; *»TOUJ, ItOCh. and KYK ta as
agreeable Remedy In Rcctoral complatnU and ta
clawed aa a Medicinal preparation under tba U.
B. Revised Statutes, and when ao stamped, may
bo •eld by DRUGGISTS, GHOCEIW.and olhar
persona, without special taL*," or Ucanae.

Don’t be deceived by dealers
palm off Rock

We are prepared to dc
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and

on reasonable terms. J

CAUTION I __________
Ry? for UwijaHC* a Mabtix's TOLU, ROCK
and U\ B— which I* tho only MKD1CATKD ar-
ticle mado—the gennluo haa their name ou the
Proprietary Stamp on each bottle.

Put up In Quart 8i*a Bottle*. Price $L00i
LA WHBNCK'&^nABTII.,

ecu,

FKCHREIMER BROS.. Detroit, and
HART & AMBURG, Grand Rapid*, State
Agents.
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The Cuelsea Herald.

C HEI-SEA. MICHIGAN

T-w RMor *f tW Site.

IkCrv.’irinjf iron* lb* of • h*
ftTwot, where the Sll* enteie l*^pe»

fr »m Nubia, to tb« bi •*' aonh«nr '
, off th<>. dHlk, or l*>ir<T Kg»p4.

jmx' hBR<ffr»?»l tn.t»*a .

r7 the eeTtM popnIa!Hei of which
itlimriy th'petMleot upon tV* f^rrsU

fiver h*f very e%Ute»ce: «i><! every rear
infrared by hrnpev or by fear* ae the wat- i

ere <r*ff the «tre«im an# wifBcietit or ec^ve
or loo a'-Hindartk The w chare of tfco
f^TTfeitr Ir. he troth, intimately Umn t

up with the annual r«*curreo' e of a nat- >
urai phenomenoa known a* the •

off tie- Nile,*’ which har to be taken into
aceonnt ia all rnatterv afrettny them,
and ra*«n? eepecially to b»
view erf any militan operation* to be car
ricLoot wUba» tte kmit* of the »a».i of
the Pharaoh*.
' The delta, or I-owor Efrvpt. fa ''that
part of the country, moot likely to he
affected by the erenu of an immediate
lot are, and Uvcrefnm any q*-**rriptk»n of
what w termed •• tlie r;iih-y <»f tic- Nil*- *
mav bedi^pcft<M>yi with. Tn«‘ ri^er. i^n-
ing from the valley a few miU-a north of
Cairo, eaten the low; wi«l% plain, which,
from ita raacniblance to the fourth leitcr
of the (iffeek alphabet, received from
that peoole the name of the delta.- The
ytrc&m aiv»di'« ltw*lf into two bnrbe*.
that 'rf Eoaetta. or old Canopic, and that
of Ihuna^t. or Phatnitlc. Ik-twcen theae
two are nwrh“rou* canala, lai<;c andj
email, intor^cf in? the

Ho nuf'*. t* ta-ytY >»tran^ely an I ni *r*»
-amcuhr mtai i hw itn 1 1 ilwa that re-
tiwr-“4njr d- iso. It n it only r»-
imM ipecial talent of a onlar.^lwif

'be jrtiMhwt a*t»ant of t«. :»inlcA! dr%
«dtn<e. Mwenri mf»»r*nraTWMfc a ta*ieehilHv
j dktfcneMi of dictiocr. and leftlmy of
*».irvwi IVitb all tbH K tv piir**-*

what fa alna-x a m»Ui r?W4': the »•«*'»!
btbit <»f bees analy<da and «wtft com »i-

While theaa ^nalitt ratkiav are,
in tbetr perfect ioa. the rv*olf of etp.-rv-
•facw. they mu*t afao bo natural jr ftk
The jotinudia. even a* the port, fa itbrn,
not mute. Tl»e yown/ womta who at-
pirev tbdo ••critH*a’ literary work" would.
opoQ trial, probably be kmnd jnc«impe-
pnt to wrile a local’ paragraph «ati«rf*e-
torily. If *he fa earned in her rfeiira to
enter journal Urn *be miut be content to

She mint real-

over hotter. .u*“ -P.
«f on ka. Milk, if put Into an earthen_ ... ___ __ the court

f*n* can, or even a tin one. wiU keep «we*4 ft 4 RTTacr^rrcatSTIn

loo. j . __ ... . . __ .« __ - iiur with joyou* anticipnllnfta. He told

booae, and with the precious
he hurried

l*^rn at the he«r„»ning.

^ i,,,po,u,,o• w I i-odp^i »p«.h

A oom-*pon*lent off the AmerUmn Ag-
ricmUnnM claims that winding a «tring
tightly around the bo«Iy or a limb in
June or July will cau** barren fruit tree*
to yield the following season. Lyt our
veadvr# try it on single limb* and alter-
nate tree* this summer. The string
Mi' mid be cut the ful low ing winter or
early spring.

— Red ant* may be banished from a
pantry or store-room by strewing the
shelve* with a small quantity off cloves,
either whole or ground. Some use the
former as not being so likely to get into
I M helves’. The cloves

ing with joyous axitici|>atic
her that now all that was neeea^ary to
their supreme happiness was to himt up
a dergvman or a Justice off the reace
and have the knot tie*!. She hung her
bead and kicked moodily at one of the
stone steps as she said something to him
that caused the smiles to fade from hu
fare and he looked as if some one had
just slammed the door of Hea%en m his
fa e as be was about to enter. TnBft
began to argue vigorously w ith her. and
finrffty »be reluctantly accompanied him
to Justic* McCann’s office. - There the
cause off the hitch «*. dereloped. It
appean-d that she was attired in the

A Wot* *• Tfclwk***- •

of exciuuwat f«l^ofI.agvior«4
dlstrew U twaUhed. but wbee the
comes, "the last state off that mao to worse
than the first. ' Invalids should trust more
to a at are for their recovery sod avoid the os*
off attumlauM a* aJ together tnjurtou*. Be j
partial W» * fruit and vegeUNe diet anJ choose ,
sueh medicines as are strengthening to the I

whole general STstem. To this end no better .

remedies can be used than Yellow !>ock, Stor-
«arwrtUa. .'aniper. Iron. Barha. Cetorr and
( altsars, each off ahk-h have separate anddis- !
tinct Tlrtae. Uit when Wended In a single
compound eacel all other remeltoa In lriT»*K
health, strength sod rigor toevery pwt o*
hTdr Soch a cxHnp*»ond to l>r. Onysotf*
Yrliow iXicicaod ttontapahUa; it# harmonious
art ion on the blood, lungs, lirer, kidneys an«l
muscular system Is astonishing

The Af&Mftr cootalus a long story about a
man who could not tei! a lie. It fa probably
the first time we hare ever figured in mags
Sine fiction.— -Vorrtotowa Hnvlti.

THE BIG FOUR.

, them ' IT*rV »h«wiW be rvn - o i! > . as after | which sb* had been nccn.vtoin*d to . .  man r who

t« | e- .h- j: ^ «. ^j/^r,rr«h' ““ HB’ ,

pulling a roast off veal in the I by contact with kitchen
tit.* upper side of it w ith thin Sh* objected toatnnd.ng upm tbatdres*

wnoaedias'tpUne fa invaluabli' an I wh
scope It war welt V firming woman’s — B*for
aeration tOfiMv HU. and th -refa not the | wen cover the un|»cr ... .. ...... . - — -o---- - ^s"Wrformed and

'••V of her work being too slic**sof bacon, i nle*» vou have tried U> hfi" the ceremony pvrlormca. an
*er of fterwontowngiob ̂ ^ f ^ fini, what * | wanted to go home to put

delkwte flavor and rich brown color will clothe-, while her ut,,n,,,’d.h”^*nd ‘n’
otherwise alm «t | ri-ted upon be:ng mamed then and

will b.* there
also,

of.

sKg'iteat darur*
g'Krl ff»r it— the anxiety should l»e to have
it -util -i* i»U> g*K>d. if the aspiring young
Woman fa ream to b*»gin in the sirnpl#-*
idauner. and bring bur bi-st abilili -s to
whatever she fa set to do. #he may, in
time, grow to other work. Ti»at de-
pends wholly on innate ability and her
power of perseverance.

Again, the pr rfesaional jo*irnaHst is as
often ainaze«l xh amused over the atti-
tude taken by the touag woman whose
eontributi -n he rejecU. Now. it is an
unwritten law well understood in jour-
nalism that no editor is niid* r the slight-

i* imparted to the
tasteless meat. The gravy
great Iv improve*!, and the dreasing
if the kntp-klets stufT-1. — -V. T. tvi

— Discussing the German method of
planting p)tatoe*s. with ample distance

t

mere . She had partially relented, but
when th*s Justice started to uerfom the
ceremony she bn»ke out with:

Tountry in every j est obligation to give -a reason for his
direction: Along the sea e*‘x«t are the j acceptance or non-acceptance of a man-
salt lakes or marshes, called Buries, com- u-cri|d. II-- is not called upon to write
miuli^ating with the sea by an outlet, a private criU pie on the article to the
which fa prol#»*dv tbesatne asth<- Selxm- a-ithorof it. lifa acCOptanci* or rejection
nytic nemth of tiie ancient geographer* fa *n alredufe and unqueWionahle fa -L
»?.•) d<-uznlah. I’ne-eeding w*^t»anl Amopg amateur writers tiji* *loes not
th** K<s*ettaor Bolbltine mouth is n-n'-hed
whicu. with that of Damiat, are now the
only two en trance- from the M-a into
the Nile -accessible only to small ves»
h**!-. 'Pfie riverat Ifaew-tta isafantl
fe-t wide, and at Damiat nearly •lO feet.
We-’ of lh»e-tta a salt marsh, called Lake
Ktko. .as be«m formed, w'hich commu-
ni'*aii s on one

ap;H»ar to l»e undersl'KHl. “The art-
icle is barlly available for the cdurans
of the Daily I) ligii' r.” write* the editor

of that journal. Now that is sufficient.
That should end the matter. Toe article
may be better in #mn‘* rosjieeis tlian a
iloz'-n others h*4 a  -cpts, but if l^ie b*.* in

. .......... ....... any sense worthy of his place he has an
side with the Nile, and • innate intuition of subtle fitness and in-

on the oilier with the sea, or Alioukir
H-v. b> an outlet which corrwiponds to
the old (.'iUiwpu: mouth. \\ e«t of l.ake
Elko is the lake of Aboukir, which com-
mnnicatei with the §ea, and is divided
from l.ak.e Marootis to the southwest of
i( by an isthmus, along which paam-s the
canal of Alexandria, known as the Mali,
moudieh eanal. 'Ihis was u-ed for the
conveyance of pasMogrr* by the over-
land ronbf to India, r rotn its moulh at
Atf*-li ’.avelers priKs^h-d nlongthe Nile
to Ihiul-tk. the port of (’ain». in steam-
boot* coftstroctrd for the nervine, and
thence jotu*, the dewrt in caravans to
Sue/.

The gT'-ahrst breadth of the delta nr
culthoted plain of i>ower Egypt, is about
eighty ncles from east Ui west: it*
length from tier bifurcation of the river
to the •'ca is estimated at ninety miles.
The anterior *d the country fa covered
with fields, orchards and plantations
chieflv of cotton The rise of* the Nile,
o i-dimed far the je-r.odicai raing
Central Afriea. fa-gins in June, atenit
the summer aofatiee. ami continues tc
lncrea-c until S-ptenjIe-r. overflowing
the lowlands along its course. The delta
then looks like an immcn*c marsh, in-
ter«[e«r*c<l with ntiuc-roti* falanifa, with
villages, town* find trees jtisi al>uv« the
water. Sfafuld the Nile ris*- a few feet
afai^e the customary clernthm. the inun-
dation iweepf away the mud-hnilt col-
lages of lb*- fallnheefr. drown* the enttlf
anT invtdvcs the whole population in
ruin. Again, 'houhl ii fafi short of the

crops and dearth {

'1 lie iniindatiom
onary for a f»-w i
e, arid about the |
<d the fields are j

ordinan height, f»ad
are the eon-M-qtienCe*.

having rema ned r!^!.i
da;- s. Ut "ubsi'l

end of Nov-jnfa-r most
left dry and '-orered with a fresh layer ]
of ri'-h brown siime. this is the time the
lands ar»- put under cultivation.
During the winter in England, which !

1* the *ipr»ng in Egviit. tiic delta, as well

a* the of the Nile, Jofiics like-a «hi-

ligh'ful g-irden. smiling With verdure
ani bio. -rn. I.:c.r in the yen.r th.-a.il j op^rtunitv,,;^. anl ‘inquire

f ',ni;. ' S':,r h‘**! :,n'1 I”*?- “"‘I May , “Does the chair refer fa, a white man
lie- ufce .-ing hfa.msm i^gufa ip Wow Seeker Ja- kvonr’
frequ‘ u’1- from the soiitp, - MWeepin^ | “y,^,

long »l»e fine sand and « ausing various 1 |,u,vjn
disease* nnlfl th* ri'iifg of the 1 - -

couji's again fo refresh ihe lan«t fa bow- |

tellectual ajjustui'snts. .which he could
no more cnmnltinicafc than hec-mld ptit
his mental life on uxbiWiion. Morwiver,
there i* not the alightefit nocossity of hfa
communiicating them. Hut his contrib-
utor cannot let the matter rest. Perhaps
»be has wnttcu a farok, and she is not
gratified with hi* review of it. She must
write him a letter dcpreeaiiog hi* judg-
m -rit. She wants to know if he has
read her bo<>k carefully. She fa-U-« him
the Critical Cbunffi<if ur gave twoeol-
nmna uf <T\tracLs from it, and that she
thinks it t*K, bad. *he doe*, that he re-
ferred to It »o unkindly. She favors him
with nine page* of her views on his ••on-
duet. She. allude* tonehingly to the
fact that seven off her dearest lady friends
each sent her a copy of the /taih/ b> -

siV/n/ r that contained hi* cruel atlnsion
to her volume on “Transatlantie Hurri-
canes,” and she fa;g* him to deyotc one
little half hour to her production and
then write fairly of it. All sub-editors
nod reporters understand that it is an
unju.ritia^le impertim*nce to ask the
managing editor his reason for publish-
ing or not piiblislring any maTter sub-
mi tied to his judgment. Outside writers
and aspiring amateurs rarely jw'ern to
comprehend thfa froth, and their Iran*-
gn-- -ion* ar>- largely from ignorance
rather tiiao fn»,u int«*ntion.' The nature
of editorial work reijuircn absolute power
of d'*ci»ion in order to pre.*-rv> the nnit-
ie* of the journal the editor conducts,
and the amateur contributor should not
permit hi* amour propre to ineite lum to

any discussion regarding tin- justice
of the editorial judgment. — (.'or.

(Ihicarjti Tribune.

Brother Gardner on Pulifiriuns.

“Il»- war’ of de pollytislnutr If he am
black, go outer yer way to shun him.
If he am white, lock yer doahs an* load
ter shotguns.”
The ulrt man paused hen? to look into

Tld with eyes under, so that the stems
ajl grow widely aiuut. a foreign cor-

respondent assert.* that it not only saves
in s*-ed, but produces more and better
crops. Often in England, he says, a
dozen tubers are used where one only
would fa* enough, but it is difficult fa,
make *oiQ'‘ new gardener* believe it

— A recipe for making sngar-lteet pud-
ding: finite or cut in half-inch pieces'
two cupfuls of fa,i led beet*, add to them
•ttxeggs beaten smooth, one pint of milk,
one t«-4kS|eKinful of salt, a little pepper
and one tablespoon ful of butter. Bake
tli*-— ingredients in an earthen dish for
half an hour in ft moderate oven. Serve
the pudding hot, a* a vegetable. — Denver
jf •imnr..

— A novel and wonderfully pretty
brush -broom jvock^t Is made in the fihnpc
of a large biittcrllv. Tl,e foundation of
pastefatanl is covered with brown velvet,
and i* ornamented and mad** to l«K,k
fairly natural by the ftiidition of chenille
and gilt-cord put on in lines and sjiot*.
It fa lined w ith brown or yellow silk, and
to the back i* fastened a curved piece ol
preUrboard. also covered with siik. In
this the wlifak-faroom is to fa? kept. Tin
si/.e of the butterfly must depend on
the - size of the broom, a.s this must b«
concealed from fcight. — A’. Y. VunL

Pruning Pea Vinci.

Th.* following by a writer in the
Am> rintn fhir<lru w wi,rth remember-
ing until next smnmer: “While h'M*ing
last Miinimer tny l.ittle fieri) le-as, grow- J ,<lK''b
ing ori rich, mucky land, bet ween at raw- . if >'*u eaffinot mount from the gr'

four feet npnrt. I noticed | to » nl^fi fence, climb up

[ * Mol o^, oar. run \ no u-«. I i-n’t
| gwjne ter fa* mar' d in dese yere clo'a.
I in us go home an’ git on some clean

1 clo'fi be to' de Germany kin proceed”
•• Now look yere. h iney. wat's de use

art n’ dat awav? Dem clo’fi ta gv>o<l
'naff ter be mar’d in.’* aakl the anxious
tand date for connubial joys.

“S’j ose day i* fo* some folks, but
•ley a n't fo’ me. I don’ want nc man
to hev it far say dat wYn he rear'd me
1 looked like a tramp.”

•• Be still, honey, you're je* a> g(xxl
in dem clo’s ex if yo' had on silks an'
fatin-, an’ had d mints in yo' bar. I'd
roar’ yo’ if yo’ ha^l nuflin on but rags,
’deed I would."

“'Taint no u-e. t*f I can't git noclean
do’s den dfa weddin’ don* come off.
DatY all dev D of it W’en ! g t> mac’d
I g ts mitr'd w d goo*l clean clo’fi on or
I don’ g.t mar’d ’tall My m ne's made
up, 'O ney a n't no use a nrgerfyin'.”
The person* ve powers of the impa-

tient swain were per* steutlv; hut inef-
fectually used, and the couple tinallv
left the office to get “dem clean do's.*’
The wedding will probably take place
to-day, tinle-s the woman finds another
’reason for delaying the event — St. Louis
Jit puU irmi.- -* • — —

Buies for Hiding.

fai mounting, face the near aide of tb*
In rse. '1 he near a do is the side nearest
yourself. If you stand on the right side
of the horse, which is the wrong side,
when you mount, yon will face the.
crupper* Then everybody will know
that your name is Johann Gottlieb Era-
sigclolgcr.

you entinot mount from the ground.

atthma. ronsuntptlre symptom*, ̂ j

Tunic1 0? Tallow Dock
and ̂ trsaparilla, etc.”

E*m* stx hundred year* old have been
found In a towu in Franc*. It to evident that'
Dfialel Pratt has never tortured there.— Aor*
land < dnrUr. _ _

The EHalr of Ufa.
That pore)} vegetable compound, BCBDOCfi

Bloom Bittekis may be jastly termed the
Hirir of Lift. A pleasant and effective medfa
dne; it Imparts strength and vitality to the
entire system. Price, 11

“Ha# there banana txxlv down street!”
she inquired with a emlie. And as the last
won! was uttered went down “ kerflop
— Danr+ttt Stttbrt

fa-rry row* four fact npn
that Rome of the rdunts had more than
one fa*!tring htnlk. The nuestion oc-
curred t*.» me why all could not have

j Bcvcral stalk*, nmf of course? more pods,
provi*Ic<| the land was rich enough and

i then

on th** f*-ne*\ .say “wh'm” two or threo
times, and jump over the horse's cars.
You will light somewhere oft his neck,
and will Imve plenty of time to adjust
your-elf while the horse ifi running
away. Another mot hoi of mounting.

favoritism
to a bid thing, (but Dr. Pierce** 4‘ Favorite
Prescript l<»n'’ deb^rves its (Mine. It ts a cer-
tain cure f>»r tfaW'j, Inful mat jdies und weak-
nesses which rmbttW the livea of to many
women. Of druggtoU.

- ' o-

The man who “lodged a complaint" snd
“ boarded a car” says lie is going out of the
hotel busiucen. — Motion Cotnmrrrltd JJullfliH.

•.•"Farts »ne»k plainer than word#.”
Proof:— "The i>uctor told me to take a Dlue
{•111, but I didn’t, for I had already been poi-
soned twice by mercury. -The druggist told
me to try Kidney-Wort, #nd I did. It was
Just the tiling for raj biliousness and con»tl-
lAtioti, and now I am a# well as over.”— A. P.
baufoni bold in fa»th dry and liquid form.

Watehmei-OX seeds aro now utilized for a
soup called pure- of melon. No one has aa
yet gone crazy over it.— .V. 1*. Mail.. - - —
Ir bilious, or suffering from Impurity of

blood, or weak lung# and fair couauuiption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs), take I>r.
Pierce'# “Golden Medical Discovery” and tt
will cure you. By drugglat#.

Tuev are afraid of a water famloe In Alex-
andria. Come to Iowa; you can't get anything
e.sc. — Burlington Hawwye.

- Hope On, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may be, rheuma-
tism, iieuralzia. lameness, asthma, bronchitis
—if other treatment hive faile 1— hope on ! i o
at once for Thomas’ Kci.ectbk; Oil. It will
secure you immediate relief.

The hot4?l thief is not a spiritual me«llum.
but he can trance some. A chnmto given for
the first correct solution. — Burlington Hatek-
eg*.

Kid-

’ IT

taj iiaftw. sad jvt art Um
yaw aa Have oa ywar 1M af

Tha fire *r this
(MM gives yow l

tfctafcof him.

Th* woo*! take* away yowr sfpetlie. dehOttata

jrowr araieaa. |toa yoa a sallow cwmptostoa, and

make# row trwlj aUmraW* geawwar

Tfce third bewtowa upoo y<*a a togaey «f akta erap-
Uoea sad •t^oedrrrd •ewtvtloas. coostfpasloe sad
ether tmgatorttlea wo aaawroaa io arntioa.

The fttank take* I irelhto poasemlOB of yoor peace
of mtnd and health of body, wad make# yow a perfect
martyr w hi# «yraaaic*i anjaal govenuneal. Be caps
the epm»« wad what UtUe the other# bare toft be robe
yow af; yoa caaaot eat witkeat frar tad tmnbUag. aad

sleep becowto# a wraager to yoar eyes

The Stomach, the Blood, the Liver, aad the Kidney*

ooastttatc

The Big Four.
They are good •erraais. bat bad eaemlew; for when
they rebel against ibesymem. elt her tBdivMuaUy or ml-
Iretlrely, a projecting safegwart maat he fwaad- this

caabedoaeby BrHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, acer-
• sta asiiduU for the attack* of the BIG FOUB la aay
•hare and form. ,
Sold by all brnggtata.

for human, fowl amt
flat preparr-l #n*l it
G**o, W Merchant. In
D H. A., JKB, since
•teadlii
now acl , _ _____
trade to U- the standard ltnl_.
country. When w<* meknthis annunfv^
m« nt we do so without fmtr of cv-nfat
rft.xton, notwithstanding xr*i£* *m*-

PERRY DAVIS’

wonders or miracle* far our I ntment toil -m claim It is wHbouianeoMi

vnu rive tt a fair trial reru^S
fauing that Hw Oil put up *3
while wrapner tnuUl, t,
human and fowl ttorh.
that with yellow wrawIS

l three size*) tar animal flab. Try a »>onieP'*f
As tbra** cuts fnd.cat« . the Oil to us.^i *»«.

ssr&i4! ’assswi
Cannot be Disputed '

chant a Ganriln* Oil m that |r ta
nianufactured strictly ..n honoT_ Its proprietor* do nm. aa tatfc.

for tb,lr ;SL» SKfiKiT^SS

Pain-Killor

Stixoixo irritation. Inflaiumation. all
ncy Coiiiplfiint#, cured by ” Bucliuj»aiba."

Stoves are Mjppoeed to be a somewhat
nuwlcru invention, but the Kgyiitian# were’'
warmed by Alexander the grate B. C. 300.—
Button Tranjtcr’p'.

--- #i ' —
A* the most effectual yet the moat mild

then* was room enough between them >'nou",r '"“'fa*1 mounimg, |

for air an.l .siinshine. Then came the i ,IirKL*1y pravticul bv young gwitlcmsm !

' thought of what I had heard and read frw,n "H! H to bflUl<'c' .'««**'» on
! afa.ut .shortening i,, plants to make them nT ,°‘,t 0,1 . th? feDcT* T1 IK,int 1t!‘e )
i mop- stfa kv and fruitful, and of t)ie t nther leg at tl.u hor-e in the general di- I

praeticuldlity off a nimilaFtreatmeiit for the s.ddle, sirt-.ng ••whoa’
! pen,. H was already late in the season, ‘ 1 lhe lirao* r,ie hoi>e, after thi# ge*- and harmleas remedy for Diarrhea, Dvsenfary

lie- li,,t blos-oms jus, showing theml J r% ̂ KiTV.
JM-lves in most cases, vet the experitnent *’ft‘ kft awaj, pu.ls the? alleged rider oil bekht Balsam. Ii to a never (gillng reowdy.

! was- worth Irving, and a* I had an acre ,lft “'V1 wa,ks «M? «»•.! down tho  - --- -
of these tH-C* it could not amount t.. him at u rapid gallop. Ihi* A roum of lllfa.*rnUii extuottoui. In chop-
o. utt.se pea it mm not amount to ,.5,,,.,. in a,;,ul ̂ .n {u]mxlL.% ping wood with a hatchet the other day w-a

all the exercise he wants for a week. j “1 rJ,'# tha,n,, °f hls... . , . . lelt iiitnd. »ltn widen lie w ib
If o\ some miraele you niann^e to get {dri eot kindling he w«a rpiittiug.

into the Huddle, hold on with both — ' ---- " * * -

hanifa, and hhv “whoa.” The faster
the hors*? goes the tighter you must
hold on, and the louder you musf
“boiler.”

If von are from New York or Phila-
delphia. you will shorten the stirrups
uii'il vour knee* are on n ’ * *-*

his dfigk for a piece of slipperi

Waydown H**efa* t>>ok ad vnnV
rv-elra. and
age of the

cr#

the n
Cairo

are

and some

rare in Egypt, exeept on
it rains occasionally at
times in 1 p|**T Kg'- pt.

Toe night*, are eool and lhe
<i«?wa h* ;»rv. Str'»ng winds blow from
Ik* north during the summer, at the pe-
riod trf the in»»ndati«in, ami are uw-fu) in
proje-iiing te-vls up the "N il»- against
Die current. • 

An extremely low Niefa apt to on wine#
d t ss-a.se ‘ fan n in man and farasi! '|||4.
kuroidity of the atui'tophere i- princi-
p ally t*»#n trolled by tie? ri**? aijd fall of
the streamr Fogs prevail during the
first two months of the receding of the

K wa’era. During Mb\ and June' the Nile
remains a' i:-. low-- In :jjc middle of
heptemVr, at iu height, all theeanula
aye Hiked and Dm « afar is 'ulrnM'.-d into

the^ tw lds. Mt? h a aurfocu mkterialty
kltera ti»e famjp'fal'jyre, find light di-vr#
Ofcwr afamt sunset ail through tin? lower
country. As th** river fall*, h-aving tfa?
land wet and ex m»-<-d t/» th*? action of

p«?r

mueh if I did hi jure a few plants. So I

counted off just 6"t» plant s on one row,
Muck a stake firmly in the ground and
lunched remorselessly an inch or more,
blossoms and all. from the top of every
one of. these plants. Thep I counted GOO

•xl to this and droveplants on the* row n«
it stake, without diaturhing the plant*. I
watched the decapitated vinef with much
itttc*n>t, and mire enough new branches
came out abundantly near the ground

steadying the
[illttmie. Kit'd

gazing at tb*.* Injured member, he remarked:
"Begorrs. tt w«a a good thing I did not have
hold of the handle with tmth hands, or 1

would haviAdiopi cd it off non/.” — Xcw York
Orajihle.

A SAFE AND SURE

. REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

Sprains

AND

Bruises,

Burns
* AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

neaty, and will (fntlnue tot*
no long n# tone endutew. FW
wale by all rvapcctabie UialM

tbroufbout the United States and other ogZ
mm.

Onrtcatlmoniaia datef^mHB
to the present. Try Men-unriVsa Gsral ng 01! Liniment for lstap
nal and external use, and u !) roor

KfB
botUe well corked.

Kuep the

ltun»» and
hcftldft.

CUM&fiaT rrt.#t Bites,
Scrairbe# or Ort a*-,
(faapped llanUt.
Kstrfnal I’uimn*.
Hood t>Mta. Puli K'

Tumor#.

be frrrltt utrd intrrnalli/ or rxtrrnaUy,
wttnout f«*sr of harm and with crrlaintp of
relief. It* price bring# K within the range of all,
and it will annually aar# many time* ita cv«rt In
doctor btlla. Price. US rent*, SO rent*, and
Ml. OO per bottle. DlrecFons atrtmpanf each bottle

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Sils Tonic sra
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Ppraln# amt Prti'M*.

CfaCknlHreto. OU
BriBooMc. L#m* Bach.
H- m-.iTlinUto-f »*ik#,
TuoItuM he, KIh namkm.

SS-VSCSK’-
Weakann of Mk Joints
(tan tract tyn of Mu*, in,
Pramn# ̂ wriusl
riwuri. M.ngc Tlim.h,
Caltod Brrawa Bolta, do,

$1,000 BEWAKD for proof of the exisicnet^ of a better liniment than • Mre
ebanri (iargling Oil." or abetter

mSt** worm in' diclno iban*‘Merchant’i•^s WormTahleu.’ Manufnrmndby
-VaBdfittMtt M.().O.Co.,Ua k port,N. WU.SI.A.

JOHN HODGE, Sec y.

Call* of #U klnda, Bfn’
swi lltnif». Tumor .

FI- »h Wourwta, HHfait,
Klngbom-. Fool I'torr#.
Garge( In Cow#. Parry,
Cnwkrd Testa
CaltooA Lameae#*,
Horn Dtatem
C-o wnMali.
AhwceMof

nper.

•Sc Udd’n

EDUCATIONAL.
1TAI0S COLLEGE OF LAW. Cbtear
a,1 iwcmy-foonh year tM-gtu»8 pt J*h. i*-
adm.u lu ibr Bar of IlllnoU. For rtrevlani addifaa

Ho>- H Booth, Chlcngu. 1U

. IU. * TH#
art. Ulpioa*

UT. CLAnVK ACADEMY. Mnataaww Sluund. Wt*.
ij Is nun niaKii'ncrnUy and h.antifull)' auiratnl A
rpVndld m w Acjulrnijr almw«i cilupiin^l and will
ready ‘

mfld n- » Arad'-nir |« aimw-i otupknd an
ly fur pupil* In tn* fall For raiaietnr.
far r-uprrior. Bt. Clara Aradrmr. Hlwlnaa* M»bb4
.OronrCo.. WU.tiri‘n|iitaaU'Ti4UicoHr Acadrtny
n dured rale# un JUIlrv mK Apply bi-re fur lit k«-ta

JOHNSON'S COM'L C0LLE6ET £
yrar. Hpedmrna of IVnutannhip ami Cirri Ian. Frre.

LEARR TELEGRAP7Y.E2a-K;';:5S
ralrd. Antt-rli'an Aktiohi of Ti Irgraidiy. Madtaon. Wta^ KdwcaMno abutod he put-« acaa^'d hy er.-ry y*nR nma

Collrse. SaT Write for Coltoar Journal-a.-nt far*.

RAILROAD GAZETTL
A JOURNAL OF TRANSP3RTATI0S.

Engineering and Railroad New*

Pwhlhhed at 7S Broadway, New York.

AGENTS Ladies or GeiilLiisi im male money f#ai handllne >
IMKN. OWKNH* l OOK BOOK.

Invatnutdr lo llounekcep-r#. Prac • al aad Pewtofi
Owtnt bi.cs. Si km. k. f. obeb.

&no Fulton Street. t'bleM*.

CANCER
Wuiiiiui'* YVUdoin.

‘She iniiats that It is more imp.ir
levcd with i *ier fktnlfy '‘hall he kept in fail he;

taut that
ealtb than

' yonr chin Tlitm, mi you ride you will V1*1 f^fblrmable
I h#*V ; • . . . ... drexaes and atvle# of the tlmeo. bhc* there-
nitf.j Da yonr f( el and stand in Ufa aiti- fare #ces to It that <-ach member of her fami-

ne f’HVr refers lo dat w»*rr>
repli«*<l Uie I’reHitleut "Kur

n\er j ,i|. ja,* f0* nr,.,.^ |,:u, |,j|, ,fa plagtm of
. ....... flfij lif'-- I mi'lertUin’ diUhe kalkeriafa#

tn run fit r State Senntor ilex' fall, and
!»<• am now trviu’ to make hi-etelf hoi id
wi«i de cull’.! element; an’ I funter
ilitfferalan’ dat he ha# peti*hune<l did
Hub for rmonfaT-hip: an" dal he nut
buvin’ ra'tlej;‘ixew. tin whU'lea un’
mouth-organ# fur eullud bnbiea in order
to gain •!•? esteem, of deir parienta. '

i f*‘*m len, 1 dewiah - ”
At Uiat moment the Holmdi »>f a

. wnmgle were heard in the nnte.nmm. a
j *>t toggle took place , and lhe voice of
Seeker Joekion wn? h'*ard erv ing out*

go of niv hair or I'll .call the
I poli«.-e. My platform is: ‘Throe dollar#
a barrel for flour, lix boop# on a 'barrel,

j and a horw? and carriage to take the
| 1 ale »rihg urtnb> hivlailv toil?’ ”

At a signal from brother (iardner
Samuel ̂ hin find (fiveivlum June# paaaed
out, and iu two or three #**eond# afti?r
then* were vein'l# of brenking ghtta, »
hump! h'lmj*! on lhe atairs, iuid then a
voice floated up from the dark alley, sav-imw •«• '** wlm h render* j -}njr-

the delta aiiinewha!. eouie aliiiy, Ihe pro- ! ••

VfiMbyg dtoefioe* then faung ophthalmia, i
dysentery, .duafrlH; a and ague. By th» 1

and from the axil* of the leave
linallv budded. hlo*-s-imed and fmitod 4 1 ,

l»W ahmi'lnntly than thnir noighlwr.. J"'1.0 ,o1 » .n,"n •M'er,1nlf OVOT “ ,CT!“JS
nlthnqgb *l«nl a » .-k latar. S„n- of ! "’k..,"r hl-.
the pea# arepieked. the entire crop being 1 ,, l‘!.

saved for wed. They were thrashe<C ! p, ^

r,:",;";;! z' ^ "v w.tal -A m“L'
f..l!nwi0ff ra.ult : The haadad-oB , .“n?‘,*VRr ,,,U“ “'L' ’• l"w‘v''r-
platil, yi-rl-lcd fivu plump while I ?'[' ‘n thl* Hay, l-

lhe fibO uirpruned one*, in the adjoining ' ’

I IV • T I *1' TT T SI.
K>ut)l>»h< <1. *T.'; Iiut'n»,r’,'d.

fan. F'irih«* Ctttv of funevr*.
Tliwinra, I'leero, BeroJuUl
and Sxin Di'r A«.."». wlihoul lb#

0»»- «u Kune or Ijii.* or nLooo. and llnlc pain For
nrewMaTiox, ciki;ci.*r# ani* nitrrBsxcis. #fi*"*s
IRK. 9. In PO.VD, Aurorw, Kunr Ifa, III.

AU R ORA
- ILL. •

iii the Bftdille like n man who haa _

Htepi.ed on a bannim Intel. This is the
Kiigiish school. It is hard on the horse.

middle of Novemif-r the river tma re-
lir«*»l within it* bank*.

Tjbv NUo meter uwd fftt the purpoM,* ol
riifttuiirifig the iieight of the njh,
nte<I on tli*; i«fnn<f of t(<Hin, opitosiie ohl
Cairo. It •'on-i*l»of a •wintytt we)J or
ehttttotrji in the (protor of whieh 4» a
grM«H!«(l pfllar diviued into seventeen
Cttliil*, each filwilt 21 7.-J<i Iliehe# long.

Owing to the eleviition <»f the fajff of tlm
Nil*' the r« Irnti < projHirktoft of thcruMlof

a* bben filha#
ultou

MhoLU UiU

water
piisoes

fared, and it now
onu cubit Mild Iwfatfrfrti*

Tfafi Btate of tlu: stream! _
the street* of Cairo during the inunda-l
tion every day by MtvopU criei*, to each
of whom a parlieiilar dUtriet i# allotted,
From twenty-four feetto twenty -six fe.-i
may be tftltett a- the ordlBary mfixi^atna
0/ the rise at Cairo. — Latvian Tcltgraph.

—In Columbia County. Ark., a ten-
year-old 1. jgro girl tmiraered a colored
huby, len month* old. by whipping It

until It nearly fainted, and then olneed
a quilting frame across it* neck and
stood up' rn the frame, putting a foot
upon encfiNtnd, until the infant* life whs
extinct. It i* staled that the young fiend
had murdered twoother children preyioofi
to thi*. — St. Lota* Wohe.

- — John and Michael Walsh secreted
Uu*rn#elvi)B over the donkey engine boiler
of the steamship' Wyoming, outward
bound. When steam wa* got up they

left they should be de-
John crawled out ex-
ael died. —N. Y. Her-

wd«#x..

Toil can throw' me down stairs evert
nighi in th* week if you want to! All 1
&#k i# that \ oil vote solid for Seeker
Jackson on nlecUon day.”
“PoUytlek*. soft )y observed th* Presi-

dent. “iseaitfi lyin’, *t'*«lin', cheatin',
"windlin . It ineun# degradailmn. It
means loss of self -re#peet. It nw‘ans
whisky, dnmkenne**. lightin’, stabbin’,
hu rollin in de mud. Keep out.of |H»lly-
fu-ks. Keen awav from poHytlshuns. If
(11* Seeker Jn ‘aeknoii aUemot* to enter de
"B'Ted portaD of di* hall agin de keeper
of de p.-tss-word am heah-hy authorized
to pulverize him an’ .sell de pulverlza-V r T ..... . ,*1,uo '1,, ntg nian at two cent* a

(tart (d Oisfrolimm, -pekwt.’-’-fVmn Bmreetttngs of Lime.
urn is pro. homed in kiln t'luh in D, trail Free. /W«in /let roil Free Press.

In Aft/ona. the other day, laborer*
excavating far the Atchison. Topeka*
Santa he railroad, six miles south of
t ritfenden { Station, discovered three
pottery oil as tilled with human bones,
lhe olio* were imbedded three feel in
solid lava rock, and appearances Indi-
cate that the lava had flowed around
them.. In one of the olla* were
found three Spanish coin* bearing the
data l.r>43. The pottery wa# painted in-
Hide like that found in all the old ruins
of Arizona. — Chicago Times.

— Egg parties are the latest country
amusement*. The girl* write their
names on an egg and 'deposit it in a
basket. The gentlemen draw the egg*
from the basket and claim the company
of the grl whose egg they hav« uken.—

— A correspondent say* he knows by
two yours’ suocesuful experience that a
iiush of soapsuds is death to eurrant
worms.— OMeoffo Journal,

row, yi' lded four s ant quarts. The
practical value of this #hortening-ln of
pea viwe*, as apjiears from thi* ringle
experiment, consist* therefore not only
in an increased productiveness of twenty-
live per cent., but also in the prolonging
of the period of picking from a single
planting. By pruning a part of the
Vino* the harvest of these become
•lelayed a we.-k, and thus all the ailvant-
ages may fa? seeun?d that would olher-
wise require two plantings.”

A (’ore for Warts.

I read a request for a- cure for warts
in some pa[M?r, and think it was in thi*.
They are very troublesome, as I know,
and I often faugh to myself when I think
of the time a piece of meat was stolen
from the pork barrel, rubbed over the
warts, then hidden, years ago, as I hod
been told to do. and they would go off.

Perhaps faith was lacking; at all events,
Instead or going off they grew larger
continually, (irandmothcr- said to me
after this, ‘•Why don’t you curt? thosfi*
wart*?” After asking how, she said.
“Why, just as 1 did mine once, with
milkweed, if they are seed wart*. When
you get vour dishes washed at night
they will be soaked up just right; then
go out and break off stalks of milkweed,
and apply the milk to each wart, being
careful not to wash or soak it off till moru-
ing. Do this a few times, and they wtll
certainly disappear, though you may
U»lnk not. Now you try It?’ .1 did try
her remedy faithfully, and since then I
have recommended it, knowing it a sure
cure fur seed worts, fur mine disappeared
after litre* or four applications only,
and I never had any more. The only
discomfort wa* an Intolerable itching at
the root# of the wart* fora few moment*
After usiug the mUk*-*-Cbr. HuusehoUl.

- The crop of Indian com is one of
the most important and valuable iu thu
I nitcd State*. The crop of 18X0 was
estimated at 1,717,000,000 busheht; the
wheat crop of the same year wa* esti-
mated at I'.iX, 000,000 bushels. It must
be considered the staple crop of the
Western and Southwestern State*. In
1880, Illinois produced 210,000,000
huMhul*. a* against 110,000,000 bushels
of wheat. The*»ereage of com in K an-
sa* the -nine year ws* 2, 91)5,070 acres,,
and thu product 108,701.927 bushels,
again#! an acreage of 1,520,659 acre* of
winter wheat, with a product of 17,560,-
259 bnshels.

— We would not advise the sowing of
white clover in lawns. } It exterminates
other granscM and doe* not stand heat
drought. — Af. Y. JlrruLL

Th# proprietor o( this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a eapenomy over ell rem-

tu. fuilv edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, ;

CERTAIN, SPEEDY end PERMANENT cure
cf Aeue and Fever, or Chilli ana Fever, wheth* ;

er of short or longstanding. He refers to the !

entire Western and Sonthern country to bear j

| him testimony to the truth of the assertion i
' that in no caee whatever will it fail to cure if
the dlreuiona are strictly followed and carried j
out. In a great many cases a single dose hae !

been sufficient for a care, and whole familiee
have been cured by aeingle bottle, with aper- ,

1 feet restoration of the general health. It ia,
lv i# Mipiilled with enough Hop Bitter#, at the ' however, prudent, find in every case more cer-
lir#t N|)[M>ari«iice of any #jrrn, «<.m* of til health, ! tain to cure, if lie use is continued in smaller
to prevent a tit of slcltnes#, with Its attendant ! doses for a week or two after the disease hae ! —
expenne, care and anxiety. All Homen should , been checked, more especially In difficult and PARC r MC’ DIIDP ATtur n.Ti c
exercise their wisdom in thl# way. , long-standing cases. Usual. y this medicine •PUiiUATIVE PILLS NifaiUrii
Take one quart of driH npnle# andagnllon I gnod order. Should the patient, however, re- t puiearti nisht rrum 1 to in w<-<'k» m*> a-r<-*it>rr4

of warm water If you want to be a swell young quireacatharticmedicine.efterhavlngtsken :
man. — .V. >'. Uuounrrrml AdtrrIUer. three or four do*es of the Touie. a sing e does Jou. *.*.>*’ A c<) , Bouon. Mans. . fonneriy Ita&gor. Me.• j of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 1 ---- —7— --

will be anffleient. *%>%%#% ot PAT and hoi.vtt
The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP must

have DR. JOHN HULL’S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.

I
MAKE

Br.iso entirely vegetable, no particular care
f# required while using Dr. Pierre’# •‘Pleasant
Purgative Pellet#.” They operate without
dtoturtMUxe to the couatitutlon, diet, or occu-
pation. For sick hexlnche, constipation, Im-
pure blood, diaaincse, sour eructations from the
stomach, had U#tc iu mouth, hillou# attack#,
pstn In region of kidney. Internal fever, bloated
feeling about stomach, rush of blood to he id,
take Dr. Pierce’s •• pellets.” By druggists.

The American Tonic 8ol-Fa association
met at Springfield recently. La, ml '.—LoteHl
Courier.

.only has the right to
he original JOHN

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Xy.

Fi-ies roaches, ant#. I>ed-hugs, rate, mire,
crows, cleared out bv “ Rough on Rat#.” 15c.

When the fund# arc utiBU-ady— When mon-
ey is tight. — 77ir Judge.

Egyptian Prlticrtk

lamall Pacha, the former Khedive of
Egypt, brought up bln sons, of whom h«
Imu five, in a peculiar manner. Tewfik,
a# tlio heir apparent, wa* educated in
Egypt and is a bigoted Mussulman. 1 The
•fioqnd *on, Prinoe Housaao, wa* Irrought
up in France aifll U a thorough Parisian
in all hi* ta*t«*. Prince Hnlem, thcthitxi
son, graduated at the Efariin university
and love* hi* lager beer ami tobacco as
well a* any German; indeed, hu 1* an offi-
cer of the German army. Ho is said fa
be the ablest of all the son* of the late
Khedive. Prince Ibrahim i* a thorough
Englishman. He studies at Woolwich,
eats roast beef, drinks Bilsk’ ale and affecta

bull dog*. The lifth son is a boy of thir-
feMtn. and ia at a college in Turin. Italy.
Rueh is the polyglot family of tjio fatn
Khedive- ^Demorest's MunUihj,

THE MARKETS.
Naw Yokk, August 21, 1**8.
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jy Faded articles of all kind# restored to
their original beauty by Dlomond lives. Per-
fect aud simple. 10 cents, at all druggists.

SOME BOOT has written s history of pies
but It t# not a pious work.— /fa/W Mail. ’

Personal!

The Voltaic Belt Ca, Marshall, Mich., will
fend Dr. Ihe’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic ]
Bolt# and Electric Appliances on trial far i

thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and 1

kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and
complete restoration of health and manly vizor
Address a# above. N. R— No risk is Incurred,
as thirty day’s trial to allowed.

of ai|8ktnds ** A*lc <'re,U0QU faflainatot^aores

--- « -
'N HEX a man’s feelings are so great that he

rannot exprens them, had he not better send
them by freight f-Drrry AVw.

Bave your wagons, yonr money and your
patience by using Fraoer Axle Grease.

Ir fifltefied with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Tboaifwon's Eye Water. Druggists sell It 85c.

- - ---- . . ..... .

l se Wise’# Axle Grease on threshers,

fftv the naw brand, ••Bprin* Tobacco.”

Wise’s Axle Grea#e won’t melt.

HO^JSDftiii

fiTOKWACH ̂  #» attoiKI

BlTTERSlE^

IIos(attet*feft(omach
Bill era eiltrpaie#
ly»pcp#l» # It h great -

r certainly and
prempUtude t b a a
*ny known remedy,
#nd I* a DHiat genial
tnvtonnui. appeilsor
and aid lo w-cmion.
tbeae are not empty
Mcnlons, aa ibous-
andtof our country-
men and women who
have experienced tU
effect* are aware. b*t
are tacked up by Ir-

or-
all

Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp ia not on each bottle do not
purchase, or yon will be deceived.

33H.. JO HINT X^TTXjXj,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUR,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Pay.

Principal Offlr*, *81 Main SU, LOl I8V1LLE, RI.

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for nlf diseases of the Kidneys and ,

-r- LIVER —
It Laa « pectflo action on UUa most important

organ, cnahUmt it to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, •UmiflaUng the haalthy ecoretton of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowela In fa#o
condition, eflbctlng Tta regular dlaohorge.

Malaria. KSfiESSFoSs:
are bllioua, dyipepUo, or conatlpated, XUdney-
Wort will aurety relieve and nnlnkly owe.
In the Spring tooleanaetheByetem. every

one abould take a thorough oousoe of 1L

U- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $1.

KIDNEY WORT
tuKvvet AuKsrrei aciK.*TMi Wan«e.i for the

hj,°k, ••Oe» l.ae* S Bplorvn.” A full and »u-
 IteJiUr account '»f •*“ •<> i »unlir aoc<mnt of tfa

JEANNETTE
 r NewcMah mm* •tlwr aeAli.r*memm

ARREARS
MILO 6. STEVENS S CO.
OFFICES: Lc Droit Budding ‘W a renxoTqa. D a t
(W Ilulldlng. Clkvxla*u. Ohio: A»w»nw( HulMng.
DarooiT. Mich. ; Mt-tn.polttan Block. CairAi.o. Iu-

$25 Every Day
Can be eeeily made with our

Well Augers & Drills
One man and one bo re® required. We

_ Warranted the I to-*
Hany of our ouatomrr# make from See te#40 adaf.
Book aad Ciroulara I RBK. Addreee,

LOOMIS l NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

TREATMENT
and KuM of Bftnpk- llygi*
Turnrr. Hovlad and
London I'hytlrlana. PajH-r

OF COMMON
ACX’ll»F..\Tfi

And
niHF..%NEfi

By Dr. Daw»on W.
iwdrr

*3 ren«»
“J^vS.^wtAu

5, 10, 26 cent COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOYR, MOTION M, Ac. Caialogu. fre®-

CAmy. FULTON ft 00., MfeunmirrlJt.. Bolton. MM*

15.000 ‘ A“F*ljr,,KK“ nowFiler
•n-ttcr (ban ever.

Add re a#

-Irvulare.lerma and ann.;)>,io AimmrUmm i-ubii.WiM
°r cueiJar

Employment for Ladles.

CUMmk aedtWu^JaETSt- “
tot la*trv and want >

tnmr »*U»to». Wilt* at un,* lor term, and u>-
turr ext luw.r tcnitory. Addrcu

TCAO -"H& «
I EHo Don‘i

J® frfA** or Pllxcd.’for fiv».
10 lbs. Choice Black or nixed, for fr3.

BOB’
buamcaa.-Volue for money'.’

WKLLS, 43 Yeaey Ht.,N.I.,l*.O.Bex lfi87.

and not

, J. S. DIBC

BUGGiEsssessa

SURF^orr tor Caiatrti, Catarrhal H'^*'OMDC Fever. Sore Threat Frio* fitfa “ be**^
AddrvM Laxax.vuAi'on ft Co , rtymouth.1nd. Bo* **5-

*A7
P. W Zikolkp ft Co.  Boa tt. Chicago,

tf Oft A WEF.Kln vour own town. Two* anJ
DO 0 W* ouUHfree. Abdr # HJIallrtt kOo..PwtUn<i.»»

is ti no
1 9 Cents buys 3 Lovely Ad. Garde •l*d *
I * hiK-h fodk Book, tiao.c. Baaroao. Hyracw # T_

Auk. K^rifta -• . , | ‘ 886 ̂

:?ae^»
vtmvp vrftttt vjv#, HlHJIfy, Uit


